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A TOUR IN CAPE BRETON. and find ouirselves as- we round the roectin
Continutd. spurs gradually ascending, An ... 9en rn

is scapeti out of the bill, but s0 narrow that only
Whil a:Broa Coc Inerial, e mdc ecur ai te angles of tur-iirg cani two vehicles pass.%Vhle t BoadCav Interalwe adeeycr-In somp places we htvîc u.n une side almoît sheersiofls ta interesting sceries in the neighbourhood. prêcip'ce overshftdow;ng us~ 1çhile the other

For two or three days we hati oft gazeti witb 1id %sf'gdwt b b 1untrlsrb
admiration on the gracefully rounded outlines ibery, through whicli we can luvk out and doTç i
of a beigh 1 whieh rose at a steep incline fronti into vague depths. At length, we are occupy-
the otbez side of the valley in which the church 1in a niche in the scan ard face of the mouritain,
15ç situated. This, named Cape Mabon, we oneC I whiclb opened a splendid vista. Sntigly en cone-
evening resolvedto0clîmb. Atter scaniblîng to 1 d on the southern born of a &re.rent-shaped
an elevatio'i of 400 féee, we enjoy-ti a commanti- shore, wc can plainly d:scern, miles off, Chîft.i-
ing view. LI the forcgrutind lay Lake Ainsie, Icamp, a qettlémen, of Jerey &*wàmen, forming
a 'beutiful sheet of water, occOpy 31g a bascin 1 the northern horn. Across ti% Gulf our eye
several miles in lengtb; whi)e, far as t be eyc 1 caried us ta Ea:sîCape, a prouiontory oif Prince
coula see, "hbis rose o'er hbis 'of every eaut- iEdward Island, forty miles distant, anti seen zo
ceivable forai. Eavin g gaineti the summit, we 1 distinrtly on a cltar day that the wuoded parts
found it ta bie a lofly p ateau, extendxng south- i an bc distinguished traim the settlencnts. lVbat
ivard for mile-> and level alînust as a bowling Ia glanions place fur a picnic on a fine sçumer
green. This is ane of the best agrucultiiral dis- Iday'1 A fcw weeks et thre 0oudad 'rrar
tracts in the island. The farniers are ndustrious ta the hile or au intalid, and stuck the purk-.lîo
and thxiving. Springs abound, andi the rsu of an artist.
of a peculiar swvete:ss, which imparts 50 icîhla On Mondny, after zhe cammunnion, we bade
flavour ta t.he butter miade in the dainies of Cape IfarewcU ta oýur friends nt Bruad Cave and set
Mabou as Io rendcr it a noted article in t out for Baddeck. Mr. Gunn, son ù? the late
markets of the Lower Provinces andi .*ew Eng- Mirister of that district, and Snperintendent ot
land. Thtis evated expanse allers mnani charni- 1 qchools fer the County of Inverness, took us in
ing sites for a summer residence, but in irinter 1 chrge. 'Iho borurs îsssed rapidly byin conver-
Boreas there bolds higli carnirtl. Dettrmined 1 ation with uDT :nteî.gtntguiJeaswecbharg-
to commemorate ar dehighu'uàl ramble, we. afuer ed informa--on cctioipics-, and admr-
the manner of touriste, cut walkîng sticksý, and dteseeytrui hc ersf.A
exchanged theni ta bc treasured up ns son-veninscd; severneri th rond, wbh e IL wsed inCeua pnsi tp oan whe e ofn eveOf génial conipa.nionship anud bonrs unshadowed gracefcurre ad a ILt.n he1 g o!e-e
by black care. Alas for mine] In a lmorniet irreens, as close and trirn and uniforax as if it had
esxlhange of cars nt the Tanneri& Junction. 'Seen laid out by a handzcape gardener, bordercd
ne-ar Montre.al, il. and one or two- others snugk- ic the ncbe ie e oîiwmhs,

stowd Siay bneat lit et wer $Orgotuon. &stretch of fancy-, imagine ourselves bowLae
The port 3 which constitule t ,i 'omi ias along an %venue lcading ta soz-ne baronial rrs:-
gant, anQ, doubties«, lte carcasses would be dence. After a drive of! ilenty miles almast due
hustled out nacenmaniousWY 4Y saine brakes- north, we reched lte Forks of the Mare-je
mani destitute of te aistbetic. with cont.-mptn- River, and titence pur.ucd &In easter1y direct-on
ous scora for the man whosel'aste promputi hiax ton-ards. the, entre of the Island. q.- several
ta Iug about canes so unshapely snd unfi.xish.. miles we drove aiong the southera bunk o! the

ed.N E. brancit of the NMargerie. Thtis strcai sOn ana ther evening we drc've eix nueCS t0 thec fanons for its brook tront and salmon. The Oeo
shore, ta view one of the most romandec spots 1 of even a novice coula at a glanxce disera itis
have ever béeiti, in immediftte pronmziy ta to be a spot arouati -wh.cb the aha-de of Izaak
Port B=n. The shoulder of Cape -abou, as it Walton would loeingly linger The bed was
Projct into the Gulf, breaks n ito a succSz- wide, givin~ ample scope for the volumet of a
Sion Of VrAoded giens o! v.aried deptb andi forin, spring flou~cause.dby te meliing o! the snow
aud picinresque appearance Our pon.-es d&sh 'upon thc mountins. ivhicb erMwhere crorded
81oag ut a bite-neck sy«le, as we rasse froax one lin upon its course .but st titis qêasoni of thee cr
ta lte Other, afttr tht fashion of a snake fence, the greatest portion wa.s exposed, confining tho
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chanriel to abolit fifîy feet. The current flowed 'market can bc found for every article they pro-
close to te left bank, iined witli trees, wvhose duce. This ive ascertained to0b le i case wilh
branches cast tbeir brond sbadows on the water; those wbu adhcrc to agricultural pursuits and
white the riglit side prcsented tbeappearance of niake the niost of their farms. But inîany areC
a pebbiy shore, ratber than a river bank. Its j temptedl by their proximity to one of the best
reputation as a fisbing streami is established over fishing stations in the world, Io combine fishing
the castera sea-board. Thither from the midlce and farming. Tire result, which geaeraliv bap-
of June to the end of Juîy, wben the season is at pens to thuse wvho boast of having two strings
its beight, wend anglers intent on beaith and to their boiv, biere ensues. They apply- thernsel ves
recreatioR and genuine zest. Among the.re may properly to neither departmnent of industry, ani
be numbered grave professors from Dalhousie make poor fishiermen and wrVeiched farmers. A
College, and merchants froni the West Indian patent cornbination o? land and water occupa-
warcbouses of ilalifax. Substantiel board cati tions, tlhat will work successfully, lias yet 10 be
bc obtained at mauy of the comfortable flin- discovered.
bouses, which; dot its bankas for $3 or $-4 per At difflèrent p oints as we advanced, headllands
week. The eye neyer weanied in gazing, now at prcsenting in meC suns rays a dazzhing iippear
-the transparent river-now ai. Utc bis w bich ance, projecled froni thc shore. This brigtit bue
guarded its exit from their bosom, conspieuous wras caused by out-cropping strata of gi*I>Sum.
among which was Sugar Loaf 3lountain, so These under ilie action of the weatheraîid watcr
naincd froin its pectiliar conical configuration. werc carved into a variety of fantastic shapes.

Leaving the valley of the fair floiving Mar- Imagitaliun pictured them i mb facildes to sub-
genie, ivhere ive saw in every direction evidences terranean temples, opening 10 caverns of Tar-
of agricoltural prosperity, ive lient our course tarean depth. idol forms massive as tliose
throiigb a barreui and desolate rzgion, called guarding thi prtais an of Egyptian fane, g.-otes-
Lake (J'aw parts of whichi wcre inarked by a que as those» adDrning (?) a Hlindou shrine.

romnti wiunss, to the Middle River. Thîs -abe 0 noiese clifs was a vessel, tak ing
partoo", of the characterconinon to CapeBretonî the minerai on board as ballast bo be reinoved
sîreains. Gold lbas rectntIy been found ini soie 10 at nifl in aulne distant district, and there
of uis tributaries. The counîtry borderin git in- i nanu)facîured inb plaster ef Paris.
dicated a settUenent of prosperous felmers-. After five bours steamîing wve hauled uip to a
Arrived at Baddeck, after a drive o? more than pier apparentiy at Uiheaed of navigation. Hlere
fifty miles froni Irond Cove, we found oiurseLIves niosi of the pas-cengers left, and took stage for
in a prtiiv situaied village on tce -%çtsie-n Nortli Sydney. So peculiir isîlie coniformnntion
shore o? the Bras d'Or. There wc found geniai o? t.his part of *,bc is land. that tbough wve were
and bospitable friends, tvbo, for Utc salie of hec now only thrcc miles distant front this town. il
Rirk «lslowed us no smaii k-indnes:sY Our required a dctoîîr of fifleen iles to reacell the
people in that section commienced the erection saine place by ivRecr. ils the captaiît proinised
of a ciîurcb, but the structure lias neyer been that the beauties of te passage W.vuuid amnîly
comr,leted. ThecFreeCtiurchvvas kiîdly plared compensate for the extra hours cuînstiincd, azîd
nt our disposai ; and on the evening of Tuesday as a suie of the sca-breeze -was in our prez-eni
-ie bcad an interesting service, and a fair atlen- circumstances more valiieble ilian lime. ive de-
dance, when Dr. Masson oIiciated i- Gaclie, and tcrmiîîed Io stick to the litile craft. But ini iht
1 followcd in Englisti. direction were we to go? No gale in thue land

On Wcdncsdiey inorning we cmbarkcd on the liv whicb the IlNeptune " coul d gain tbe gui?
littie steamer '-Neptune.*' commanded hy a bevond appetred to opent. The pesl row ia
huge capte.in, out o? ail proportion to the directed towirds lnnd. and a feiw mzort: revolu-
size of tae vez-e). We wereafloit un thlioson lions of the paddie will elîfllce to send ius higlh
of the Brras d'Or, an inland sea, almost dividiîîg and dry on shore. Sîîddcnly, wlien witk'in a
tic îsland intoitwo paris. It: beauttiessare di- stoîic's'cast of the cntralicc to Uice narrow river
caied by. the naine xncaning lA rm o? GoId," conacchiug thc Little Bras d'or with the ontsîde
given Io il by thte carly Frenchi xxvigators,, wibo sen, we' discovered thc passage. %We glided mbt
werc fescin-led by ils citrming scenery. Bâd- the most serpentine channel f broli wilil ves-
deck is situanted midway botwvcn thec ends of sel ever iad to i.hrea-d lier ivav. The bankS
this body of water, being about -In or 50 miles were level viîî te uppier-deck. Bcd wce ben
distant froni cither extremutv. The uippr por- plentifiilly supplied with sec biscuits and bener-
tion here breaks u into tliree channels. Ouir olently disposed, we could ba'.e piiclied îlîem
de-stina lion was Sydncy, the prnacipal town ç-f into the housses on citiier side- Beside cch hîomae
Cape Breton. Steaming aroîînd the foot o? stcad ivas a range for drying co(i-fish. At the
Bourlardavi Island, we I trdtheb norl.h, and shiore in front o? every faim vas implroviîset a
entered thc ichannel cal lcd Littlc Bras d'Or. Fine small wrharf ivith two or three ho.'îs aitaclîed to
farms. o? fertile soit, and well cultivateti, 1ev on it, oui of tiiet hlack Ilote. imznedî.telv above
cubher biand. As wecsaileti along, vre coîîld lmia- high watcr mnark the farmer excevated'lus fulel
gpie oursélves rpassing up tlle 8t- Lawrence, for Uic tvinter.' whiivh almost literai trith,
betwecn Irscott antd Brocikville, so sinking mught itlx be rid, iliai. lic lind go nnly Io his ccl-
ivas thc resci.iblance ini every parlicîîlar. The IInr to obtain lus coal. Afrer a river navigation
farnecrs on the castera b.ank. esei¶l.ouglt o? five mileq. ive gained the open Fem Tire ouît-
ccrLainly Io have a good mai-gin o? profits et t Ici was gîîarded hy bold and lîrecipitous cuiTfs.
the clese ofa propitious sr'ason, ils tbcv arc- nigla So sap defined were the séveral stra-ta coin-
to a centrt icf mining industry, wbere a recad: po.sîng il. blin we could readily dis~rrn the scams
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U'coal. Beudin- our coursu around titis tonguie- it souw ieside ail %% alers, ve at once av'ailed Our-
hAuped lirtiîiîuaîtory, wve î,eared the hiarbotr geivLs uf lits Lutirtuous invitation, aiîd reiaired

of' Sydne'y, ont: of* UIl lilest iii the %worid. lmdti- to tht- clidrch. The lot of cuiiductiîîg the ser-
cations tlat, %ve Nvere npproachiiiga miîniugdis- Ivice ful un me. N13y audience cunisisted of seven
tri( t suon niultiplied. Thure were the litige persofls. A.- nuL uuie uf theml bore the aulcar-
<iiiniey st. ch-,, b1ackeued buti!diugs;, long train- ane~ oi a sztilur, 1 1 on the conclusion of the wecet-
(if peculiarly lialied rail-tracns. 'ihe lîarluur in-' renirked tit absence of those fur wlîur 1

j' uruied h eUelutter Y. The stem is atbout tun icsîoud the zierv tee tu le spLeially designed.
111ret miles lolg b y to* i *îIdtl. (in entier %We thcn diàcovered Llhat the nine ivas al mis-
Bide (.uuld be s'evu the latiding pîlaces ut* ic utonvr, and wvas nuit here apî,lied to a sailors*
Cunîpanies, four or- tive «il nuîîîber, that have datictttarv. The tlirce ProLestant denomninations
mline--- in operittu. Rail Wavs, i n sont"~ instances wlio have idlijerettts in the town. have une place
several miles in length, connect thi wbvarv-es of worshiîî in comunnn. This they use at dîtlier-
wVith the ilines. AIt lie( point wheitre the :Acin ent hours on the Satibattb, and on successive
divides into two branches, ecdi about six miles eveuiîîgs tirughout the wveek. It is termud a
long, i'y one wide, is situatLd North S duneV, or BetheL Tihat evening the meeting was held by
Sydney Bar. Mure lav nt least tlîirly vessels of, the Baî>t;.sts. Uuvever. we spe.nt a picasaut
ail sizes and nationlities, wvaitiifg tu receive hour, and truzt tlîat in our experience, was fui-
ilîcir dirty and u>cfui cargues. Turning to uic- filled the piroise of the (ireat.\Master: " Where
count tic feiv minute:, diîring whiclî thc boat tivu or tliree 'are met togetiier iii My naie, there
t9uchied ait the pir, v.e ra up tu wlîat wve wcro -lm 1 l in theds of theli, 1u biess theli and Lo,
iinÇormed Mas tilt best plae of accommoidationx do tlheni good." Englisli niiiers furin tilt- larg-
in the totvn, liaving Lhe clîaracer partly of ali est iporti4uzu of thc pîopultion ;, but the great mass
liotel, parfly ot 4 boardjig lîouse, and sec îîred ior the iiîlîablits u nthe sîîrrotuding district arc
Iuodgings four tie îîiglit. Vien, djsencuuînbercd of Preshytvriasîsý, anong ivhoîi tic 1kxv. Hutgli Mc-
Ourillipc !mctefi, velaginjoîiiied tilt- " eptiîne- Leo, D.D., of Sydney, Minwster of tic Free
anîd sL t p ta $y dicv, at the fartber extremi- Ciîurciî, ivields ait influence and power equal to
ty o~f tile priuncipal brancli of thc Y shapvd bar- th-t of nu E.îi.rlisi Bislîoip.
Gour. There ive renîained for two hours, long 1 Wliat a iligit WC spent at Sydney Bar 1 Our
etiougi to give us a very unfavotîrabit' iînpres- iandlady, wtîu hd secured Our cistoîn L'y di-
sion of the' cie! town of Cape Breton. It beurs piftying in Uie afterîîoon the best btdroom, now
ail the tolicns of al place in process of d"-cay. i ntînîatedl IlI the sait) roona bail, shc foud,
Tlie only fini- public building wîicli %vc sa%% iî.s' been pre-engaged, aîîd thîaï WC mit ascc'id te
a new Court louse. The snail 1ipiscopai ca!he- fltic attic. At the risk of Our preeious necks, wve
drai, iLih stonet towcr and wvooun boîdy, or reached the destined cubby-holc. U gl! '.Vlat
î.îce Ver.'c, (l forget whlîih, was decidedly shabby. odours grectud il>! These she dciared tu bu a
Thc post-uflice wvas fifiecal fec lonig, (wc steppied legacv of' fitus froni au old electrir bati'ry.
îiy and teit iii lieiglit. Therie was 110 adminîzce piaccd ini tits upiper room wlîen tie bouse was
t UIX public by thc door. Thie oiily %vindow iii forncrly uz-ed s a telegraph office ; but lmy
front, similar te thuse scen in candy slîops in Ediuîburgh frieud, who has a fie clîcîical Dose,
uld S*,rcets, of' mediîrn-5ized tovrits, had a ivicket, stoudy inaiîîtaitîed in ýstsanee that site was
Out of' wîich %vert hqnded letterzs te sîiccessf ni astraIv iii Uie connection otf cause and effi'ct.

îîp a:îs, tbcv h:dted on the sidi:walk. A H e'er, p.arleyig was o! nu avail. WC lîad
crow( on Brîishzi inail-dLVY, uîd era pboitritiL, raul. no alter..ative, and there wc must spend tie
i:: evidcntlv a coutingeney neot couteînjiat&'d. hours untîl day liglît. Bodil v wcariness and
The rîlins of an oid fort wa-h sîirrounding carlh meiai di4gu.st induced for a brief period t-orget-
Vrurks can still bie traeced. The oid garrison we ftilness of thc swîndle l)racticcd upon us; but
'zzt% tçithin a partialiv prescrved stuckade. was after a uie 'e bucaine couscious of electric
cofmptos(' of a dozen"goats, lîeaded liy a vencera- shocks fruîn thc departed spirite of Uic aluresaid
Mec gra% beard, ot stately Officini luie.n, wlîo iouk- bahxery. and thcre 'sas un end of t'est. WVe

edwdrul ie and curiotisl3'sca:ucnd t stiuglit relivf inEnglish, Güe1lic, Greck and Lain

w'inkle town, xçe returned hv steani-fcrry toout' ini ;uzd, aîîd strouîgiy suggestive of the numn-
qunrters for the night. topoetic origin uf interjections. Hud our tlîoîgliLs

Sydney Bar is coînpara-tivo-Iv a new place, of' aîîd feplings fo'înd vent, tlîey ivùuld have fornicd
abou;tt 2,-50<> inliabitants. L.îke i "iaîg total of, a forc.bie anîd expressive treawcS on Uic text:
Kirkc.ildy v "it .csenone stre*'t, foilowiîîg "and 'se iied for Uthe y.
theù wirding--. of tliîc siire. As aftrr leîî 'e Nlorning czime, anîd wihlî it tue stîirdy little
saunte-red along sadstrc-t to di,,caver Uie "Neptiîne." As 'se snjffed the fresh lirceze froin
'lions -of' Uie place, 'se wzirejoincd liv a persol tic Gnu, 'se soon for g t ail about our noctuni

wlîo at once azsked uie if -%v did nlot -beloug tu discunif.îrt. on board ive found 1 %ucelectriciaîîs,
ui'cloti." He inforrncd us tiat hie 'sas ien whlo proved intelligent and agreecable fcl)o's-

on iiis wiy Io a meeting nt tic Bedîi.l and as-travellers. Tue cenior ha-d been a re-cident ut
e'i ts ta accoupauy lum and t.ae part Ill tue Egypt, Malta-. nd aLlier forcîgu landq ini the re-
religionis <crvices. ilcaring of UiheUc pla.. q iîrementls of ii rfsio.sa t'selve
of'v 'r hioping to find asSenbledl a goodly nionîlis lie had bçen ahtt.'Ofoundland, AU.;tralia.
liumbcr of 'sorsliipper.s COfltruluted froîn tu;e and again in Nctwfottudland. As wve sîc.ined
;îîany shipl' xoored near the beach'-anildeem- out of' tie larbour, lie took a lingening fartwecll

:1g Stur duty te caîbrace titis 0opportunîîY toi iuuk of a little shanty six fedt equare, in 'shich
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lie bad spent the last few day.; and niglîts, test- ing to convey t, passenger.,acro;s the l'ortage.
ing a cable whichà had jîlst been laid froni New- lu this %we wýere borne tlxrough a bleak and dez-o-
fotnedland lu Capie Breton. Wliat uîarvelloils late couîntry, a distance of tourteeîî miles, ani1
strides electrie science lins inade ritlin n grin- in two lîotrs reac' cd Port Ilawkesbury, 1'l"
eration' Not only bias the wire thread convey- place of b(egiiiiximîg."
ing flashes of intelligence froin Ilhe Oid to tiue MAC.
New WVorld, beeti laid in the depths of the
Atlantic, but instruments, so delxcait as tu
deteet to u'tin a niile the precise spot where a NO
serions fanîlt in the c4Lhle, inafy liapi;an Io eiist.
have been devised. By noon we lîad reached On t.he 26th of Deceixher the Commnit-
Baddeck, on our returx trip W'e found the vit-
lage in excitemen t, as t e nomination of a tee of' Synod on Union hield a mleeting in
member to represtelxt the County of Victoria, St . Pau' Chueh Ionlel, a hee
C.B., in the Commons of Canada, was theu and CirlMnraadtee
there going on. The previons member liaving after, by previous arrangement, had a
exprescd lus vicws, was understood to hiarmn
ize rbIhepolitical opinions of bothilarties, and was e onference with the Comalittee of' the
(elected by acclamation. General Asseiuibly of the Canada Prcshy-

Whon traversing the Island, 1 conversed w thi y
several peraons as to the present feelings of the terian Church. The several m:xtters re-
inliabitants in regard to Confederation. 1 f-tnnd iijudb hirspeieClu iCut
that al, with sca-ce axu exception, ivere satisfied c yterspei iuciCut
,.vitli the resnlts of the Union of aîl the Provinces wcre fuUly eonsidercd at the conference.
mbt o-ie dominion-that a brisk trade "'nas dsc aifatr eut eeatie
springir.g np directly %vith the markets of Qxe- adseist:fcoyrslzwr tane
b-c an O no; thait the mul:ifflication -f tliese as to inake it appear that there L3 now no
commercial ties strexîgthened th1e politicil bond
which conxxccted the several parts of tilt %vlioîe, serious obstacle to the consunimation of
and >bat all wore disposed to aceept Confedera- the pendin- neuotiations. So satisfied
lion, not only as a fixed fac t but as a benefit as 0 -

well. The ýerm Ansi-Con fedt rate. whicli at wcrc the xniemîîbers of botl. C4ouîînîittecý (d,
the lime of its formtion was the v-ritable ex- this enthcata iwsrsovdo
pression of a bitter a.ntagonikm to Old Canada, ben h aeta tws eovdt
lxad noweasedto bea çratchword pregniiitwitli hold a joint meeting of' the Coninuittees of
xneaning, lissedl out witlî bitternes.;of ý;cornand' ch orn~t

ltdanid ominous of miscîief toa Ixarmioious th orng ating Churcies at St. John,
niationality. It lisd ntîw sxxnk into a inere party Nýcw Brunswick, in the nionth of April
symbol. indicative of a listorical past, not a xxi h oetîtte myte
î>olitical present. a et nteIp htte nl hi

Aýfer we hiad kift Biddeck Sonixe miles beliiii 1, aTrice upon a document conulinin- terni,>
ive entered the main part of buis inianid -> c.
called the Great Bras d*Or. This lîcre vxii.xîdeî of union for the acceptance and final action
into a large lake, and wa-i indeed a gemn i ntaid 1of the suprenlc Cliurch Courtîz, at their
in a setting of ricli motintain scenvry A way
Io the riglit, as, we sailed sotllîward,' ct tilit be mneetings ncext siiiiiiir.
seen the channel lending o WVlivcocontxalx,( Par
away to the lefi w.s thxe entrance to St.. tees
Canal, haîf a mU;e in l"ngtli, whicli conntects
this body (-f vrater with the oîxbside sçea azs il bntr- Ou h burch.rows int t.he Gni of Canse. Aliend or u.; ini tlîc Ou w iv
d;istnce, rising a few ficet out of thxe wnter, lay
a ntissber ofse ts cuvered iwtb laîxtiran l 'i~ In~ e'nrgîioswolae atiuf~g'lis Tlne> witlîey.tili woii-ik have fàun.u]3
tation, inge an row- ofn als latker«n4ýi cotiiinucd tl.eir qutotas t4o tuie Gencral
and looking ke oofwaev.lt i- kni
n p a position rEndy to charge us in ordl*r, as n e j Sustent ilioni Fund wi]l bu ixtcrc.ted in
a % anicetl. WC wevre îîlougx&mg ouri- tli ru,&.gli learn ing, tlî;t the 13u.rd m-re enabled un

xxxrzas fjelyfisî, f Il izS. roii îxa <i. tite 31.-t Deceniiber te pna. anl equal divi-
large soup plate, 'n tîsat of the srx:llest sauct-r. 1
Then were scattered broad-çcast for 1nls VeU n d of* nincty.aix dollars to cai miînister
Uc~aried îlot of gazing dtwn ixito thse transîntr- ilhosi.e ,tiençl was llot supplcnîcnted by
quit deptlîs at these, and adnxiring the cuîîtortd tile Teusorali tics Fund. \Ve are sorrv

ar:ni and lîriiliant huxes of thxe living oCri:lian tS teo havei te) <jalify our own efrs ion '
of tixest. gelai'ioli;Sharîe.

At five o'clock. p.ni.. we steanied int M est atsctuîat the result. But no gond
lBav. a shcltb red and ipictxxresq'ip noc.k. wvlîerce e r cMnso alain h oiino
ex..hangi- i adlie-s v'rith the biluff and obl ging ee, otso alain i oiino
roimaîxler ôf th1e 1, Ni*pttuné " anxd jiimipe,î iiuts tie brethren il! lwliosec intercsts t.he Su.,-
a cvmfvrtablc: stagé, zelgec,cd out of m:l1x' w.t t- leutti on Boa, e have buen labouriin-
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,jýsiajiouiy for tliese tçço 3 Lars p:t.t is '«e leurri jiÀiýdviit:IIl1 timat the e.J&
cu.rt:iinly Lutter, fin-aneially. than it ever I Mo<'atil (,f Me (lbouritiC has beern trans-
was tin(dr the oui1 svstei, but owving to Iated by 11.v Presbytery of Quchcec to thec
unaccouclta)l indifferenceo tr 11Îînîsnxna.r- cl:r- of Three Ilivers. 'hecall wa's a
ituent on the piart, of a vory few. wc hiave i mot h:arnionious one. having been s igned
lhiled, as yet, inrtoli. the full bnauely 120) coimiunica>ts and 30 nhrît
of 5:uccesQ. That Congre 'gation mnut be 1 lThe Rev. W. T. Wilkins, L.ately of St.
very . nuchi left to utsed1 indeed whio>se Paul's (luîrelî. Truro, %v, e undor.st.ind
ininister h-.s to inake the huii.tn uwdertaken the supply of MeIbnurne tbr i

11n.weirnu tht"teSutnai terni of thrce nxonths. )Ir. Wilkins h'is

Fund i- iiot porpuIar in tiis parnsl." Not 1d-,ne go"dù !ervice to the Church in t1w
popeular forsootti ! where are the pe 1  Lower Provinc-'ý. Hie coiir n jong us
eyel,? If they cannot sec for themqelves 1 iichgllv iecredited. and ire trust that hie îay
that a plan by which they arc offered for fimd 'What he is in quest of-recruited
the support of' thucir mnis:ter two dollars he:flth, aîid lots of wrork m do in the inter-
at lenst l'or crery one îvhiclî they will pay esting ani important field of labo ur whlicil
to this l~und is a g od pln rthi a, we hoe has tcmporarily chonqen. T1he «r
shall aot attünmpt to argue the case. Only. .Josephi Gan dier 'vus inducted to the charge
to bc consistent. they should ref'use tc, of FoRT COnîLONoE, On the Upper Otta-wn-,
accept, direct1y or indirectly, supjulemient jon the 3lst Deccruiber last. As no inca-
froni snobh a fund. As to the represen ta- tion is nmade of Litchifield in thisconnection

-tive or a non contributing Congregation we take it for granted thut another m*nis-
who coolly replies tn a respcetfui applica- ter is waanted for tha:t district. '«e regret
tion,-"l 1 beseechi of yon not to dun me. to learn that the Rev. Johin M. Macleod
1 bute hein- dunned," 'vere it not quité died at Gleneoe on the 30th December,

to eiosamatrfo etig'e hudleaving, a widow and six children to mourn

consider this the best joke of the season. bi loss r alo asaza ?c
W e find oursolves nistakcn in referorice siderable attainimente, and in addition to
te the action taken by the Presbytery of other accomplishmcints 'vas skilled in

Glegary in re thie. support due to the ili Giclie. At the early age of forty-sis lie
is t r. Our information led us to under- wvas eut Off by raPîd consumptiOn.
stand that the Moderator (if the Synod We are very glad to notice the Crni-
had been requestcd to issue a circular letter pletion of anot.her tasteful and commod-
to the Churches: 'vo have eridt'nce before ltus new church, thut of St.Mah's
us that it 'vas the Moderator of the Pros- M ARKTIAM, Of 'vhieh the Rcev. Jameus
bytery who 'vas askcd to do this. anîd anl Carmichaci is the minister. The chureih
excellent Pastoral is that iss.ýued by the is buiît of brick, 54 feèet by 32 feet ini
rter. Nei) Mc-Nish, B.D.. to the Congre- size, and scated for about 350. The
p tions of Glcng.arry. WVc imagine that interior fittings are plain, but in excel-
it 'vould bc seasonnblo, and hi- no nicans lent t-aste, and the wholc bas ail appenr-
ultra t-irc, for the v-exy Reverend the ance of comifort and suitability sueh as
Moderator of Synod. of Ilis ou-n )lotion. * uglit to bc associatcd with the flouse o?

to stir up tie nîinds of our tieopîe in tiis God. It.s out w.)rd aspect is Ihighly cred it-
regard-", by 'vay of renuenbrance." WC able to its bu' Aers. The maiss:ive towcr,
lave also before us a glo'ving account of 64 fect in height, is surnuountcd by a

"the flourishing- corédition " o? aerinpinted steeple Of fifty fect, and1 contains
'Congregation. Sn far as the statenuent a fine foncé! bell that cost over *55OO. The
gnes it is gratifyin., and creditable, but. baLsement is the full eize of the Church.
inasiuuch as it is one o? those Conigrefr.-_ The aisie-q are carpeted. 1Indeed nothing
tienls already ailnded to-in 'vhich the Sens to Ixare bcen Ieft undone. This
Sustentattion Schexne is Ilnot populair -_... church was opcned for divine worship ou
WC would saIy tri those fricxuds with ail1 Thursdlay, the second o? January, by the
rerence and affection, "ione thing thoi, Rer. James Bain of Se.arboro,who Preiched
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a powerful discourse Prom the text I'Clivose consia;ing of a fur overcoat, driving mitts
you this day whoni yo wilI serve." On and c irriage rugs. l'le Rcv. Mr. 'MeLeun
the afternoon of the sanie day a very large and 1lis wife have also Iately rccived sub-
and successful soirce was held, whien the stantid tokens of the esteemi and rega.rd of
inister of tho charge, Mr. Baker the the meuibersof the Congregation in PORT

wehl known representative Eider, and Mâr. HoIE- I A costîy milver cake basket and
John G ibson Eider froin St. Johns' Churcli china tea set, the gift cf the young ladies
Scarboro, delivered cloquent addresses. to _Mrs. Moean, whilc the nîinister was
The collection and proceeds of the soirce niade the recipient of a purse contributed
amnounted to, the liberal sum of $750. by tie young- men." There niust have
There stili imains a trifling debt on tic beeo geat doings at PITTsBUROHi wlhero
property, as an offset to wliich, however, 'l the donation"1 to iMr. Livingston took
the congereg,,ation are Pairly entitled to tic shape oP "la fine hiorse," and to bis
place to the credit side of the account a estimable lady, of a well-filled purse. An
very decided increaso of coinfort and no eye-witness f urthcer testifies tlîat tic good
small nieasure of counimendalle self-respect. keeling of the conglregation did flotocnd

At MIDDLEVILLE the Congregation of 1 here, "Por quarters of' beef. liani, Powls.
St. Paul's Chiurcb lîeld a Soirce and Con- 1 eggs, butter etc., etc., cani pouring in until
ceri in the Town Hall, on Uie last evening j thcr- was lîardly roomu to receive mlore.
of tic old year. The ladies, with accus- ianîd then, these procecding-s have sinl'c
tonxed thoughtfulness, sprend a bouinteou>, been tucceeded by a qoiree-suli a soirce!
board. The IRev. Mr. Cochrane, p:îstor' The CL'ureh crowdcd to its utniost capacity.
oP tlîe congregation. presidcd over the 1and a large SUrn oP nmoney coritributcd Por
after prooeedings whichl would sem to icongregational purposes. -A Reception
have been of an intýresting and instructive and whiat wvas donc at it-' is tlîe heading, of
character. iMr. Caldwell, M.I>.1., delivercd au cntertaining comnîunic2ition fromn a
an able speech on tie projectcd iînprove- friend rcsiding southi of the lino "- forty-
xflcîts of* thle country, in the course of ifi've," Whîo hiad the good fortune te be
whiioh hoe took occasion te rexinnd bis prsent and take part iii the rejoicings :at
audience of dutiez, and privileges con- EAST WILLIAM-, consequent on the return
nerteû withi the creditable support of, of tho .Rev. Robert Clianmbers froin bis niiar-
rehigiousordinancos. Mr. Caldwcll is jus.t niage tour whien bride and bridegrooni Vicre
the kind of mian whic, froîn hîaving set mnade welcoine boume by represe'ntatives of
a noble example hinîself, lias a riglit to the Cliurchi and Sabbatîh Sclhool, who canîe
talk to others like a flîther on sueli topics. net enîplty-lianded but with -expressive
XVe wish we hîad more laynîen like him. .gifts " as well as witlî kind words. Miss

Mn ilimMris n o~te.EdrChambers' valuable services in connection
and whese services haive been -valuable in wmith Uic psalnmody of the Cliurchl were nt
connection with the cause of Tenipcrance~ the sanie timeî tlioughtfully ickiiowled.gCd
and the Sabbatli Sool, also addrcssed in tlicgift of "la silver tea set." -Nur

temeetin- as did also )Ir. Reddit of, r sucli procoedings cunfined altogetlier
Lanarký who paid a tnibuto tu Ilthe ycar ito the rural1 districts. Tho minister (if
that's awa." 1 St. Andnew's Churh, Tor~onto, as wvo are

The cen«son of the year has been. as jinifoniîcd, was considerably Ilsurprised -
usual. proliflo in naifesqtations ef good. by a violent ringing of bis door bell at a
willto the inuntesof iliany axanse. The. late heur on the last ni-lht of 1872, whîich
variety of' ways iii whiclî the kindly feel- announced the arrivai of a formidable
ingsýfinde.xprcssion, niay begatlîered Promi number of bis congrcgaitiou, thc bearers
the folloming instances that hiave conie of gifts useful and ornaniental, inter alia,
under our notice. The uminister of MýAc- .a vcry nobby pernmbulator for '1 baby."
NAR and HORTON acknowlcdg-7es the1 and a sonicwhat suspicieus looking -1grey
receipt of a very nice Clari.4nns present board " which did not escape criticisin,

fri Ucyoung men of his cotigre*-tion; a,, tie linister lhad been advisiing the
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con gregation to offer on New Year's Day, the Prezbytcry of Ottawa hld iLs regular
refreshnients of a less stiînulatinti k-ind mcieting. in the Bank Street Canada 1>res-
thaîn wine and spirits. Howcver. it turticd byteriaîî Chiurch in the City of Ottawa:
out. that said greybeard contained notit- Rprswr rsne y eCn

ing miore pottont than hot coffiec, anîd tbc vcîwers of the Commissions, appointed at
ýcup of kindness " was handed round, l;îist meeting to visit Cuîîîberland and

and so passed a very plcasant evenin.g Litehfield. Froin these it appeared that
~vitiî a spice of the ludierous lu it which stcps were about to bc taken by Cumiber-
ail enjoyed very much. Along wvith bis ]and for tie extinction of the debt upon
g-ood wishes a noble hearted ilember of! dt, ehureh -roperty, and that in Litchi-
the sanie congregation sent Mr. Maedoiel field advanees had been made towards cen-
a check for two hutndred dollars. Ail titis 1tralization in the cong-rega.tions of the
comng froui a congregation theI provides 1charge. Reports were also given in by thc
liberally for stipcnd aud for cvery scheme t'onvencrs; of the different Missîon,,ry
o? tice Church, is extreinely handsome. MetnD eput.îtions and by the Ordaincd

\Ve understaîîd that the coligrcuation iMiszionaries Iabouring witliin the bounds
at Sliower*s Corners in the 1rebbytery ofi o? the Prebbytery. These reports being
Hamîilton is prosperimr, and tiat a chîireh 1coii--idorei satisflactory ncw arrangements
is in course of erection. 'lle ofie"ý- 1 were made for the carrying on oftUic work.
bearers of St. Audrcev's Church. CIPTFON, A comission, ofsitngv two ministers
who have always bccn noted for their and an eider, was appointed to visit the
methodical mnanaLgeiient, have t:mken a vacant charge o? Richnmond, to spcmxd some
very good way of fialling i with the Lime there lu the visitation o? familles, to
nioveinîcut for the iiicreaise of' niiniistcr<s hold prayer mieetingsý in the cenin,-ý, and
stipends, as appear.; froin a circîmlar fby other neans which rnight secmi advis-
addrcsedý by theai to thec congregation. able to theni, mîniister to Uic spiritual

Onrmin-de' ~~* her " în'l<t; ~ jnecessities of tic people. The Rev. Il.
Bell. lias hcen %N*ýrkiin-, for n~rvsixcucni vears .B rbik rane soay a
tri îng to bitd tip thte cnîîgre.aLtion. andl lias 1 apnnintedl W gi% e rcguir Sabbath supply

nîvr 'eedan] i~eîae:lr. lusienit. to Litclifiçiid ; and it w-as resolcd that the
lirbi is l'lit sliglitly- larger tilan it wit. eigtit cs cf~ r ~ 1 ' l i9 1 serviceo M ;r ak urnbal], Canada
ln(rffl:ell buli lu ninhlers and aihiliti- Presbyterian Cliurch Nlissionary, be, if

.i.As 1)eing fik.i- cvîîvenîe.a ;or most of oni- pocsible, sccurcd for Cuinborland and
péovie, ive îrpoclàis ctftirtii tu rise' le iBcn!r'.until new ;trrau'ncmenits could
recvenuet o le utc elrcli Iv nioiil v îi d
payable oa tle third ýablath o? ecil mah bci niacte.
insîcad of îiuartérly as liwrt:tfore: one cnîri- Communications mere re.ad froin the
Illtinai earh mn.îîtli tà' c-ivtr tiie thirce of>EI Chairnian of thc Ministcrzi Widows' and

liitrssalai-y. îiýsionar.v aied lmiuev. dent
scliemnes. and iainteninct- of "hnirel prrihwrmv '~iiiFl~jifl, and froni tic Secrctary-
for %vlîîc' envdiçeles mill bc ftiruislîepd to vou. Treasurer o? tie Sustenitation Fund, anent
Wc triisttliat ab -mn.ttcr uCliristian doitir, von arrears ow;na to Umese funds by congrega-
will levote to thi' l.erd, an'.> coitribtite ench r
niontii sucbi a liberal liortion «4 your nmonthly ions vritijii the bounds. The clerk w-as
mict)me as viiil comble us at once to iiîcrcas,, tie. instructed tO write to the nîinisters of
Mliîiste-'. salai-v. and it the saîie tiine pirovide these con-repti ons request ing theni to press
suitably fortilr objects. _

upon their people the propriety o? speedily
r We Learn that the Rev. John Gordon, înkn pair.itn ter o-

formerly of Ranisiy. lias receivcd a eall tributions. A vote of Lhanks w-as passed
tO PAISLEY, iii the Praqbytcrv o? Saugeen tla the reprecsentatives o? the Bank Street
and that the 11ev. Neil cIog lut, Churelh for their eourtcsy and goodwill in

-niade application to the C. P. 1res:byteryham enouyginLm sethr
tèf àlanitoba to be received as a minister cnc oti rsyeydrn h u
of Llhat Churcli. that St. Andrew's w-as being rebuilt.

On tu sevnUi mi eghtho? jFrom the Presbytery o? Mou...cal t.hereOn te svenh ad eght ofJanuary, fls ot uuch to report apart from matters
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of local interest. The effort to w;pc off Again we are calied on as a Session to mourn
thedet uonSt.Pal's(liurli.)ILtrelthed""th of another of our number. Our be-
theebupoSt Paulerthellt %I.cWi. amitonrepr

bmutigt soute $23,000, has becn so cd this lii on the Gtli day of November, iii the
far successful t Uicth wliole sum, lias hope of a bicsscd eternity. Ilis death leaves a
bec» subscribed for, and WC May no biank iii this Session which -'ili not be easily

fil led; i is name lias stood at the head of the
hiope that this beautiful edifice will nlot Session roli and commutnion roll as far back as
mueh longer retaiu its unenviable soubri- ive have any record. Ile is gone, ard what lie

gut"teCluc ii u asepe" 3aid and did lives in our rememtbrance. Tixoughi
Thle congregation of St. Andrew's is coin-yar eytspke.inoigbctruhyearsof jutercourse wve cannot avoid thc fuiiow-
mitted te' the erection of a new -Wust- iiag rt:fltctionis. lavc ive lirofuîed by Iiiii» as wve
end" Cliurch. The Sabbath School Asso- ough t wifle lie ivas 'ithl us ? have we sufflcient-

ciaton o thecitynownumbrs oer 100 y observed his good exampie to ixnitate it; bis
ciaton o thecitynow umbes ovr 120 -ho lesomte advice to foiiow it -bis faitbfui and

scholars and 120 teachui-,, and is prose- kvimd repruufs to be tlb, butter Ljr them. Ail uf
cuting Its miss:ionary çýork vigourously in ivhicb sbowed his ardent desire for the weifiire

dfrt) uatr o cThsera of this congregation; anid that bas affection to-dfeetquatr of w iy.Tesvrlards us was warmed by love and that the
Sabliatli Schools have cadli celebrated their law of God çvas written on bis lceart.
annual soirees during the past nionth,which The Session aiso desire to express their symt-
commenceing with "lthe week of prayer" th~y xitiî Mrs. Hanilton, and commend hier to

0 ýîrn ivo has proznzsed conifort Io those who,
that was very generally and devoutly inourn, whlo commriserates th(; afiiicted, and
observed, may be said to h ave been a nmonth whoèe veracity failfils ail thc promises His good-
of rigosmeetings.TeCnrgtoa ies lois madeT bjis os nd yori s ue-e

and TheCongegatona wouss ba , ade. e ot inand voris ue-
adSabbath Sehool soirces at Lachine fui while you live, foilow the pâli your father

ctine off wit.h rather more even th.1 their trod, the path our S.ivi")ur went before, the
uSual ecit. An interestingr feuture in pathi that ieads to God.
cmnnection with the latter was t1bc distri-
bution of prizes for reguLarity of attend- Wc observe froin tie RECORD Of the
anice, eleven Bibles having- been thus Churcli of Scotland in tte Lowcr Pro-
di:stributcd among the boss and a baker's vinces that the sum of 83'218 bas beer
dozen of work.-boxes for the girls. ilrs. subscribcd by the Congregations of St.
Simpson was at the saine time made the Matthew's and St. Andrew's, Halifax, for
recipient of a valuable testimonial fromn the newly crsnstituted Ministers' Widow-s'
the psalmody class which site has coiiduet- and Orphans' Fund. The lion's share of
cd witli iucli accept4înce du ring soine this suin of course came front St. Ibat-
ycars past: and aithougli wc have Cpassed thew's ý82802.00). The forniation of a
the city liniits wc may return to notice the IlSustentation Sceei" begins to engage
prescrntation to Mrs. Inglis, 80 Univer- attention, and We shall bc vvry glad to
sity street M-Nontreal, of a purse contain- heur of its heing carried into effect. The
in- onie hundred and fifty dollars by a few Rev. George Grant's Lectures on the Fi,
of ber friends in recognition of lier buccess- Wést wcre highly appreciated, and rcalizcd
fuI method of teaching lier -Select Infant $'à60 for fuur of the City Charities, and
C-LaSS." zýlie is now publishing a volume of three or

The Cong regation of North and South for hundred pages on the saine subject.
Georgetown have sustaincd a heavy loss which cannot f'ail to be interesting and
in the death of Mr. William Hlamilton, a instructive. A correspondent from, Newv
native of Ancri, Roxborouglishire, Scot, Brunswick infornis us that the Congreg,*
land, father of the late -Rev. W. 11auîilton, tien of Chathanm have decidcd to build a,
minister of Caledon and Morto. At the new manse for their pastor, the Rev. WM
first meeting of the Kirk Session after lis Wilson. The ladies of that CongregatioD
deuth, the following minute, prepared by lately held a bazaar in aid of the building
Mr. MoIDougail, a brother eider, was rend fund,which, despite inclcmency of weather
and unanimously adopted as expressing in reilized the large suni of $1350. Thi,
Most appropriate ternis, the general esteem -with Y ne proceeds of the sale of the old
in which Mr. Hamilton was held, and the (building, will go far towards the erectiou,
feelings callcd forth by his dcath.
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oî a manse that will bc a credit to, the' nittee) received letters from the Se.crtary
Con-regation. o? the Comniittee on "lThe Life and Wcirk

of the (hutreli in Scotland," full of syni
pathy and encoufagement. Under date-

The Scb.exnes. lUth IDcceinbcr 'Mr. Maclagan write-,:
ccWe wouid at the same tinie offer our

TIIEPREBYTFTAN-OU cirulaionsincere congrratulations to the Church iu
Canada on the appointient of a somesvhat

lias undergone sorne alteration Since the 1 sinuiar Conimittee, and express our earnest
year began, but on the w~hole we have nohoead ryrtati bhcunrs
reason to coniain. A few congregations,. our operations inay be attended with niuch
at the outsct, becatne responsible for a 1blessing, and be the ineans of assisting
larger number of copies than was iequired 1and enoron vr er s iitr
by the1n, from the motive, we Must 'uP- as weli as quickening the Christian lif'e,
pose, imnputed to an elderly lady who oc- and stiuatn th hisinwrko'h
casionaliy frecjueuted St. John's Chureh, Church's members We may add that the
Glasgow, ir~ thc pahny days o? Dr. Chai- iReport of our Comnnittee appears in full
niers-"1juist to encourage the poor body." i
Convinced by our own shewing that w nte$othRcr frJnay
can now stand alone, some o? those have THE IN'TER\".TIONAL SCIIEME OF SAB-
curtailed their orders, but in many other BATH SOHOUL LESSONS.
quarters we owe thanks for suecessfui cf- Iu answer to nunxerousecquiries webegr
ýforts to increase the numrber of subscribers. te SUgg(est tbat each Sabbath Sechool teaicher
We may be pardoned for again rerninding nhudb upidwt oyo h
congregations ofthe importance of inormn- Suuday Sebool Worid" which contains a

-in- us without dclay of any changes con- filii exposition o? the Lesson by the Rey.
tcmlplated on their part. Dr. hlail o? New York. Fo)r the seholars,

the ordinary Schene of' Lesson will saffice.
STATISTics.-Again the blank fornis The price o? the former is 60 cents a year,

for statisties have g.ne forth in duplicate anid of the latter, 55 cent, pr 100, iinclud-
to the Miriisters o? the several charges,ïgpsge
and to the Eiders of vacant congregatiolis.
bearing upon the face o? theni the requcst LTESFQ U RIA HLIE
that they be filed up and returncd to the ý IN îD ..
Con vener by the TIRST O? MARcH if~ Fo RZael. (Su ported at 'jaleiutta by the

.1possible. The information asked is o? a E. Oxford Sundûy Scluool.)
:kind that any Kirk session etu cansily sup- 111v dear Friend. -Witlh much ffleasiiri T amn
ply, and we trust that it wifl not be with- writiing again to i-ot. 1 have not been teaching

,heid. For obvinus reasons it is deir.ible in th, zananais fuir some time, sunce 1 had the
thatthisinater soul reeive runidia e Dgue fiever. 1 arn still .5ufft-ring from impins

ýthatthis attershoud recivc inied atei ail My >oints. 1 arn gi:ý to inforrn you that,"attention. ,atolast eramunton - güt ilhe lirst prize in Bengali
*In uike mariner we bespeuk attention to. and second ini Engliblh. I have got a little girl

ethe circultir which will be issued .bu rin ry carnae Nannie. I always luok
:this~~~~ tuee tb ovicro er, and slie is very , od-never gives me

.ZIÎ ieby the Coxunro teCi- any trouble. and cails me ber sister. T rnend ail
fmittee on "4The Religious Lif'e and Work her clutbes every Moiday. Laeyshe bas corne

Wo che Church. There is a fitncss in. froni tiosieital, and no-w slie is ai riglit. Nlj dear
-thesetosbetoeuryhugin friend, I have got a littie gardPn also, and 1

Ïhand in baud. As a resuit we trust thatwae epan.Yorgatfl,

,we may have a fuiler exhibit than we hava
~vr hiad o? what our Church is doirn- Froin Louisa, (s upportetl by LaditsAsca

~Aing itha cy o thir epot tion, Scarboru*.>
'Wast Genh a Assrbyo the re. t, the "M~ dear loving friend.-;-! amn gving to tell

last Asýembly the Re. « yo. ou111 it the exarninati.n. Ouur exaininetiou
-Morrison (the Conveiier o? our Commit-. ook place on the 20fli Decembiler. The prizes
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wiere given liv our loving lady and by the flon wlîcn, and where they wcue commeld
Lady Niapir. lThe hyi ns wer CFC 50 weet. amti on tils continent ?
a îîîlggriri and I Rn a strnîîg t, aud à"u

Lin about the 'Song of Gliîlce. My di au It is ntot tui lit wondit''ti al thatt th
friends, 1 arn veuy surr to sny oc thiig, thlat mstiîjet of Sunday Sebou siiuuld t ike ti
is abus tOur detr itum ui g tW Lubc 1îd det'i hiold on h uli.zrdtb eiin
amn Nuy eîîUr beuv f lui- br soî mach. she nIiý ti t lar icul t an d te a ieiora!
P n gh t ni ecury ting ablus linuu lui ig Sa i 'ur. n t tiucn' ,u Ž it ~tict
I ird teue tu the LurIsi Tdieý 1 askedim o ni b mInt, iviiîî we eui nsuler winit ta wid(î
be fis ciid ivid to arrk flinii eîîrlestlx. . rprend institutiont tilt' seliooi of tie h
aniy o ý ',0 bKus il, truc, C uist nul. 1 Un vu ru'1 11Wi. Nt u yini- -tUi i
gluf ieeausie cf une tiiiig init j,, Gu'id iu1, bic at o is Nt ndint ebth

set ine to thi lscholînl, imd givra mie feui to éet Yl anti ciig lut nuis,--ti i tt utii
and uninvnîtt uo puît OU; bit t am Wti i toL tWUIi k tri1tstc n ittlil heu, aid ia tt i t is lku
Gui, anud afLtur auds yii i, dau reidl, bcai se * r~u it
Yen hii ii', io ch tiri tru! dc't miiîe , )y tii ichiti itn tilt Chitli and int te

~ami foru th,. ieuicties aut fou nu-ilcir supîi r- woJd u in ut î fatitte Icaruer of u-efttltî e-: tu
i1lte!drî)t tîit td iu kiiily tttfut Eiiîtiiad the be-,t iitoure,-s of 1Soùivty in tt cuy laiit
tii tenuhl ýb u 1 i t Il iii. My teiru tur i ds W lin f f ~,
thiiik âbein lrr, it grrr(- i(,u, bei boi I ir lieu F 1> ti ir] k t

re uciiri. dea s lcrli i ias, l î'i For iiuti Sntil Sellol aruke Itlv",
piiii euin giul. ail tfor oîîu dn nil, m,'tr0ss tiu tiey work ii thtwne rta--Ilis of theii- ciîîit

o ix j i , ir yik i i clirîfUs. 1 ruiiiiit, iittuvscad let àn

yen jîlr m Iclîî it Chruti i i isc t ia i icia ta utt t ti JUS n'iiet
'u~~~~~ ~~ odit- of uutu u or;, te u o or itf, mari, ut ic the C louy tif e

ForýýI(IesýesofTrasuerý o te le estabîii l Intett cf, SUlaîîly it
Sciciete Sec 4tl puage of Adi vti-uc ts.ut-g-ntt tptsticlCii t tlit -j

jil iti tille îît h i dep:tîtinîeîîutufl

'Iiscellaneous. 1211 i tfit-W h] il tIii i lite liietil
i lrxio i tht iii-t net i i t, ltrtu.dvr

fil FR~ StrtCANtADA. tij E or fU ctlîreîs, aîîîll I ijelici e if ti,, il,
t t\ -huA.qutiuy cîîtîld lut made, it wonitiu lic fitt'i,

Orf bite titi- tilij(e itii,î li(-et--i tli-t U\el tu izîil id, ()ni 1rnet iezil etCh,l t-
lin senwu iii tl e ht thi li u l St ti-- j qiq t,yi or~ stic an tiI k in tue C

Wc fiik theit i uts iu ttur iîîîtî culr )il I li ]ileii, Were fit--t ittuducttl ii)
tîtitteîîîi fuittil. tilt Rev. W\iliuuil ittlitetîii liit in ut iCsuiday'~ Stll

Sitiît, wili le tI J ii ttc.j T li- Noru wollid' it lub titi lilîteit tii eýiy. ti tý Il
p'ltiltiini to loites tie biîîîîîî of en 1 ttcý! culil cii-'tittiitt luu biws (ii itt

kîît4i-ci Ile t,-ciLut :111--c-(eiîu îiîtt- con uia il n> iitl 111lit tut Utut ýi-
(iiitii e îitl Sll t i, lt, c t-li tiol ~,liutieî Je'fI iuiiivý( ix S the lc. -,)

Siteuiff of1 Le'i-s andîî (rentiiii". iiii's I tiily s,)d cf wl il 1 kitoui lit 1 
iiS

t'ilt liotîiîit et, do itt t fit--t Sii "tii crin1 w %itlie i i (M uje in tIi l tl~'(Ilt t

Stieciti 4titeu oni th C«dUtîu- i oAiiu tiiuitttt; tii t tilt lîuri rdu etf tue lxiw
itu i. Boitii tlitse wiuutht' k'tîtlciiiî' tht l 'le, tut îîi.-tttVvy tue wuirkiitii hal ct,
onet oveu 90) and thet iru outi' SU tai-i ' fîqtos, tatd mntî- iii the cMIa jIt'

Lot-i. aitd Yet tiii Whoi at-t P îiîti attî a wrv hoW tatd di'ia-'t tuiiiittt, i'

llIrew tiiotn. \\ c -titt )Ir. Smaritt',s Nowi, -iiil(l lie butrtic iii illitt, tia~t
uiîlî u, tt' i to die - Brockxiie ILt Stln(iti Sebltî l, nit thiiej fir'-î e-taiiîi-h,

couder 'ntt, wve-, itchangel lu ciitîztc
A îti,'-tioi it-i lie.ý îî ai-i, it1 

n ccut- tif tiiit- yi tpctliithefi iu- -îtuit
1u-1)1e t i î tn cy é s iow i ii oi n Oin oitf' tdit iiii to the cli l len îad prouIle ofi'

tde IWAuti St "te's tn- r wlîo i- tdie fîiCue titose Bîtîiic- t1iut tiittll lut attetnd tXL.
of Studa Sciti ii iii Atieticti ? Andi dîiy sublîc eititti frontt piveuty ou froi
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bcing ellploy cd on the week, day. 1 inay o Mli can calculate the influence of Sab-

mention lioroflic historicad fiiet, tiit the bath Sehiools, chtier to the w orl, or to

first institution of Sunday Sclîools origihi the Chureh of' God ? The S;ilîb:tit School

atcd iii the dfat of Mr. Brougllltins children returnin- homte wiîh books, of,

Bill ii the llotise of Coltnions to alîpro- flic well seccted library in their hands,
priate a sitall suni frir tUe education of' arc likie so maiiy John the Baptists, car-

the nisscs of' tile people. 'rte fijilure of rying the aw fui aîid iuterestiii- ncws to

titis henevolciit nîidiil uiîlihteid ineasuro ail their homes and 1iouelio1d.,, Ilepenlt

openuil tiie eyes of' the Chisitiain public, for the Kingdom of Ileaven is at lîaîd.''

The cijurclies toolk the business iii had, .As Sabuath Schools wcrc unknown in

nhousaiids of' pions me-n alid w onien camec Canada, (and by the -Nie' Y-ork L'ranyg

forward and gr-tuitously tau 'ght the popu- liet unknow n in any part (if' Amlerica) on1

hitiuun on flic Sabbatlî ; the reýsuit wc ail mny arrivai. (1811). titeir astortisliing in-

know. crease fornis une of those green and brimglit

Et titis cûotirv front oui. ecellent spots in mny retroslîeet oîf iiow 60> y ars of'

>stîl of' ublie jih c mo iislli mî1s ih ce labour ai id tra vol in iti s an d \-aions pîUajin i

,il. Ilotiio r pîool', C:1 n e-ive an dci of' Canada. And now at tUec adx ancced

S;il, tb511tii Soiooîul 1115 orown i lto age of' 83 yc:iis, 1 looiîk hixi arl-O), 1

ain iitlltuiiiiOll n ilb-trutioi. Inlif t the N'u-iltVu Oplcils and bhloli

(li: point of> vieI, (liii loipl nuce o:ant I sce a reýi-at mnultitud il fore the tli]Viiie,

i ot bc tîio I iiý Ijlv ei i ato I 1y evory w cli tIi at noe iiuai m en îulliber, Ciotie lii wiite

Con4titutcd Chliýitial1iind asuuîl tlies r(Ius, ani palins in tii hwlsý~i and

-C isharve iii a -rie t uîie:i -re tikcn the cnon s ou tieir I nis. an i' witi barps
1ulcU of' fUî-Iiîily uiid 1îturu uit: i!i-tuCtuiin. ïýwi ,tlv 5tUi.tiey sino- tle puai-e of

0ii t1ýl- uCciiiit i-a2<t eiiii-îeîtuioniiesii- lliiî wlîo loN-cdj tl4iii, anoi wi- ltleîî

aiid a siAis i res1îoîisiiilitV slo- retý in Ili GI.w bliiid, and 11adoil th, la ~i
on time mnils of' $llU1iciiiteiidleiits and and Priests uiîto Joîl.

Tieiîrs out SlIbýîtlî Selîools. I 'sec iii a visionî of' ny fila woiild
1 niay furtier lic pcriîittcd to tomantl redecined: for the kiîîgubinîs of tlîis wourlil

that flic recep)tîi(i io lde and es- arc becouîî flic kinudilis of oui Lord aîîî

pcciaily of' religions in-truction. if tirati Christ f. r ci ur ! ýAliluia lor- thUe Lord

front a riglit source, etncates, iiillileiieCe G1ud omipjotent ruiieli."

of iîil anîd tliiiîeht ziand, briiieiiie ais Ani 1 to Uc ehiared witlî w ildiiess

Iove do iiito the Sa liii i tU Sculiool the rici o l iit, that w lii I tiis nmulitituîde

and tUe 1)001, thle eliilolrii ofe ery cI:mss tii iite iii tlîeir suiuins of' pri se to IHiiîî

sit to ' etl er iii the saline humi, to lion ti e tlîut n (5ts pi ii thie t and iii, I i tii the

Saute blesse-d le-us tiomn the saiiie lb1ess- i Landîî, tile vî,ices of Suicday Sdi ii uill

cd Book, unite iii suîingi1lii thie s i ne rui i Sw ii W ilt ii Vounie aii i atio iof

boautiful I yii iî a it I as tne d]isc i pline themi ira i si, " ns thle i ic ioiftin

of, the uirixSeiiî,ii is coIIfilliiil tii love, oators iiiîl as t1i voie, if gie ýt thider.7

zoîîtlcness iîîîl kIîîî-s iiiiir lhi--cît tlluiîOnuît 1 'luit 4 lîud oui ilý-
with buvnt îiieýt ait- i niliîînu e- itý iliiuîr so i: u ul l~l
is in tbis w:î'y we Uni :k iliiwi til 1c l- ýîOi Sull-l aý îiii if' tic illiî}Iiiî lit Ani,\,,'l- tii

dico ot' inîa i :iiiiil il ,([ui tîlusýp' liei is i ui ai t> i'\hiit ib

a Way isu 1 0- th reii iot!,i ofii i 1 rjc

lig1it to illiuiiate th li iiiii and] di\ iti, boit totii r toti tiie ii o î wlin

ýnace- to cUiiiie the lieurt, îoýýv srî Il( th 'l w h i d I 'rr iii., t ;îî?

frout si, and tri i>o:ili tute n(fu, ilii Andl ovloi loulicu(o ii?

luner by Christ foi, etuiiiîl lUilPuiWss i l i The r JII iî/,Li iii/i11niIii

hoeatvoii. 1-- t 1i* toiohili: t1 liii lv. i

ILi titis wiv. 1,areutm ziîîl elirlîlreîî ii x oiîf, \oIlifîi o,'ii, rii leo

neigliliourhooîs, uîîd ['uîure Cut liiii Criluiuluciici 1ii -.Hl onii tIr I -t

nîay Uc iileseii Iiy the, siiiç-liii'ilipera- iii MI tiŽ 1' 15. Ini rli ole! i. îun

lî lis Of' fille Suiliu li; iii.()1
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niy, New Jersey.'' 31r. Baldwxin, it ap- 'las 3,600,000 sciiolars and 350,000
pears is stili living, and il tlic 80th y c r teacbers in lier Sunidîty-,,eloo1s, and the
of' his aire. Unîited St ites bas 4,000,000 sciiolars antd

1 cainle bore, sent by Cie London Mi- neariy 400.000 teacliers. The îîîov ent
sîontirx Society, andI arrix'ed ini xx at is in tljis country is on a continuali ncriCaýe.
non' called Brockvilic, and Ipre:ielic1 iîy [)uring fixe înlontlis prex'iou'. to Sept. i-t
first sermion in the oid Court Ijouse, on tie Atiierictîn S. S. Union orîrîziiized il
tlic 14 S ibbathin lu Oti)b'r, 1',11, antil NortLwe,,tern Minnesota dniou 39 schlool>.
orzqýnized the firsq Siitlî:th Sein oi iii (an- ;ni l.rongit into tlicni about 1200i
ada, the iast Sabb-ttl iii Oetob. r. i I .cbi,-
in ftic old Court flouse, Adrji Shir-
Wood, Esq.. Wvho i stili liviîng, sfi

firdt Teachler. iTîîsF IEVISION 0F TIIE Bîii3.EF.--Tiie
The scliol continîues to t1iis d;iî7 anti 01,1 Testaiiiet Coin 0,-ti în f Revisers Iiavi

i., îow under f1ie superiiiteiideey of 1D. :o1v;nced to beyoaîl the eand of Ex.îduiý.
Wylie, Esî1., eilitor of the Ilrockvi11e R.- 'l'lie New Testament Comipaniy bave coin

îandt i.. ii a flouriiig ý-t te. p1ted the flrst anîd proviioîial revision id'
Fri tlie S îhibith Sebool iii drikxle te first txxo Gospels, and a commhence-

Lave nue ioto the woritl soine of' our menolt lrts been maî:de iniftle revision of the
Il igacs 1t officers in tie adîîiîîistraîion ot', Go~spel by St. Luke. t xxiii be rebnein-

Uýic G oxernîîîent of caniada. As -ails bleret that the Çiiîureli of' ScOtkh.d i.
sox'crai rnissiîînarics anîd uniisters tif tbe ierstd in both Comnieîs, xxbiciî

GtSP 1 of Our Lord Jeýus Chriý't, soili( ii iiieet lu London, Enulanit.
fie Province, sone iii file LUilited Stites,
andi ,onie lu foreiun coulîtries. Soîiie liaxe
gene to tixeir everlas~tiiig re4t andi rewartl NjIîG7 Dr. GAM2rie a1drBYt.
iii he:îxeîî. andl soilie are still fîîli tl iiesc u tibrhWriî
iîbouritiîn in the vincynîi etf tlic Lord. deiebr fteEibrhWrii

I ou îîw xithn af~wiîîiîtîs if ii Boys' anti G-iris' Religious Society lu con-
1:Itin yeir wfiîytîae ait tueý 6:ionl of tbr Iîeetioo xvith the Clîitidrerî's ciiurclies iii

cf îîyiMiîi.trylup raclini Cirl. ~ thle city, saiti A chilti whose ftter anti
ofil :y eiifr sinlvrating 11111t as th î miothier were deai, liappeneti to conie into
sel' en yîr 1>îO r cf ;e ir- war i e bauds of a frienti of bis. He begam

ritti ('lîtrsl iP Ior o th ir te ask the boy soine questions, anti ameng
riii hurh n BoAill. tltiers, lie said M'lieuî your fiitiicr aîîdMiy I bour.ý, liowexer, are nowi r r ,ty '1 notber forst ke you, Joinîny, do y ou kîîew

nerIiy do d, ant i ou iiy xv iltîti, to vI wl ,
j lut f21y ittxeti cii.' 'uý xini xi tke0 yen up ?' es, s;id lie.

Cii~ ii - I kîexx perfectly weii, sir.' 1Who xxili
('vIRrSTrÂxî'r fNGuEî. Cî reen- ttike You up ?' said mîy frienti. 1The

li tii
1 iey iîîouiit:iiîs' aire 1îir froîîî beii 0 poice !' said Jtiiiîry.'

ti. aboiles of, chîýtihni. Abioit 1h; if 1d 41 Te aiboxe, co1îied frei u oncf our
t', îîooiî;tii)n tif Greetii b Ioi",. to th e xch:inges, is very sa.sie

Li e il nceommnun ion, and f1 ile' xvii e 'r lil fu nîy, fiile fuli ils, lifte r ail, ve-r\

colntv iv w-ex il wiî i~txithi(liorie seleiiiîîî or, at list, it slould be te ail
l' ýt )v., nid C Atîî-r.'t J eo,I.tvtn tlioniitfill reiuiers.

ani G ,tat ir iesîinii~hrte Tia e nre, ili ex ery 1,I ir.c ity, andi in
c 1

t
1ît titil of Vouliî, nion fio tie mîinî-tîy. iîioît of our more iiiîîorttît ii îîUfactur-

TIe i,0 ,îeg i ' Jvîe rt foî 5C ;%-~xns, îîuinbeîs eft aib ,ttii ehl-
t.> *' i. 400i wIlich i, b bttter î'iiin Lfe ax i]:It(t r. d tii ltiny xvIii -e pý lot t.ire w orsu
in t 1is country tutuj ntone. 'Il hv v ive lin oîîîîtrtuni i es-

St SCHOLS iioIN i GlbE xi T tiNOr if* tliev havex to (1niit ix iii tienisuix os (if
AND U ~E UN ITED STxTES.-(;ruit Britaiii tîeiîî-flor being tî liiieti up lu the xxay:,
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of -odline-s, -ind, tliercfore, tlîey arce dU- Ordin.îtion in tire Launds of Presby tors
etod in jiee and miekedilts, ulLss tlic constituted info territorial Preshyteries,
Cilurchi care,ý tor tiîî ni, tiiy w ili Le vi rý to eachi of wiîiclî is commrifttd the
likely te fali lite crime. noi1je irre>tud as 'breof a cert:in dihtrict of' country.

la uc~r.If' we allea tlîci toe( cl n M aîiy Presbyîci ans do flot thiuk a
t:lue forsak''n, the police w'111 be pr ,tty miiudrate Prelacy. acconipanic'd w ifi
ý11re te tic,ý tielli 111). of tih J e irsb tos id l:i -

Ami, bu-ils, tire care of tice 1001' and peoolpe, ul i/ illid tbicy admit thlat
ltne1 sheuld î'est tpoin tire ('~r.anhd liîch a Prel' cy ohîaiîtcd î'ariy in i te

net Le 141t te tire ieartl''ss m-orkint' of cix il it j. But tltey utterly derty tlic pre-
î"'ol isioYis ani st itotes. Tire prott cf ien tensioni tlitat tîtese 1rlatcs derive froni ano
anid heip wieh Cirist's w a Le m e ýeej ('1 appointcd by the Aj 'sties, and
ieed sliould be given l'y Ilis Body- It i> itiiiitzin that Apostolic succession is trace-
the Chiureliîs w'ork, orle et' tlme ol).; cts for le oniy thirowgb the nsyrUho.
w liieu it was c'4tl)li'h'',d, iiad, tîterefere. of' tlie New TeXstametnt. )INr. iPorteous
iotts tlenvi the forsiken to the Police, eiûquently adv(teafes the union tLrouglî ail
it sitloulil fuùrliý'l tlini a Iroie, ani iîelp, flic eurth ef' ail holding thiese principles.
and conrifort. teud init:ains that tlîe reai strcngth of' the

- IlRef 'rntcd (jatholie Chuî cli rests withi those
1'-,ESIYTEIINS ALL 0 VER TIUVOWRLD. uvlo upliold thiie. But for the difficuit

q1uestion of the Cliureh Estali-Lîtent in
Tfhe 11ev. J. Nioir Porteous Las latoly S'cotlarid titere etin Lc ne doubt ltit there

jjublished an intcresting volume on "Th(, would soon be a Union cf ail Britii
Govcrnnîient of' the Kingdloni cf God," PreshyterÎins. As il is, lîowcvcrý, it is
wbichi 5eenis, froru notices givon in English comng about, antd whcen il is accoit-
periodictîls, te Le a very viîgourous and piislicd il w iii do nxuch to briîig together
exhaustive di-cussion of the wliîo1c ubject. al, 1rulottew ldwh lidte
There ire in lte world, accordingt r * at gloulirat ficie wof Pieshld î,riile
Porteous, in ail, 341351,857 of a strictly it eirailncpelo.isyein
Prcsbyteriîn population. These htave 14;'
Gencral and Provincial Syîuods; 1180 W ICLIF.
Precsbttyries; 20,133 Ctburclics; I 8.744
Presbyter-bislîops; 21,002 Detîcens, aloi Byoi.id that of mot t of oui' greA. men
25,528 Ltiy-eiderq. T hese, MNîr. 1>orteous 'lias the ftille of 'Wieiif under--one foerce
.says, are strictly 1Prcsbyteri;îns in the sense dliýzpue witliin the iast few yetirs. Froni
in w'licii the terni is generillv uîidi'rstood. rcILarding liii with revorence as '" the
But lie iaintairis flîît tue Luthertins tire Moringm Star of the Ilefernation,'' if htas
also l>resb terians, aind argues fliaf tîcre enie te Le more tiîan questioncd whethcr
areý iu tht l dffy'i adosC ris- lie was a refornmer at ail, or ýwhether a cor-
tians prof'cssing tfie Presby teriain a'iew of' tatin superîor craf t w'as net tue motive that
t1e Divine institution of tîte -.N inisfry. incited him tlîrougliout bis career. It
That view niaiy Lie bricfly statcd. I>iffeimiiî wvill Le convenient to Icave the considera-
froru Plynmouth Breîbiren tînd kimîdredl tion ef fuis niaffer tili we haîve lookced nt
sectaries, Prcsbyte itîn, nîaitifin tlîe exis' the iettoîi events ef' Lis life, wlien wo
tenice of an autlioritative coittinueu, tand shail be botter prcparcd te estinate his
appeirîted 3linistry in the Clînreb. Piller- characeter. To assume a controversial toue
ing froîn Episcop:iliains, thcy caniof sî'e '-s if w'ould Le se irecby possile to avoid
cither in tlie Apostolie writings or in flie doin- if we entered info the disucussion of
autlîcntic;îtcd records of te Primtitive the varions views and statemîents Iliat have
Cliurelh tire appointnient by tlic Apo,ýtles' betn put for-th respecfing Iii- is net at
of tiny ûrîb r of inon Iigher fhan tiiuse ail our intention. We bave cxtimined flic
wlioîî fthe terîni in(lifferently Iresbytcrs Feverai1 stttnîiiîs: we shahl be content
or Bishops. P1rcsbyteriain tiiirflot'e vest w'îfli expm'essing our own ot inions,
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Titee A sOi e unewt'.ainty about both the Dullntians. Titese triars hiad i cen
tde ycar antd de jtltte o iî Wiclits resbli-itd in Engiuîîd for more liant a
iiirrh: te lace wicjeit i secnos ît jirobtibie, ccntut'3 and Lad Obrtîincd considc''b]o

how x-o. i a uile'>îitî~ ~ît'aanîi siuat infuene. louglivcwiîî,,,povertytlhcy
Aet o a thîe jînîction. oF dLe ri'ier GIrota lîtd tîcquircd grcat wcaith ; under the
and Tees, about six miles fri-oi Eichittolld guit-e of sanctiîy titoy Ltad eoncetild it
in Yurksliire; the ý car 1324. WVhat is wat- affiined, <gross delprltvity. They liati

kuowu othi H liemîtumawne with tde year alutosi frin the first biein ut eninitv w 11h
1;340. wttu lte entered as a ecututuLoner it the secuiar cicr-y, andi w ere esIpcCtaiIY oh-
Que-uis colilee, O)xturdrtien îîcwi toutid îtoxiou to the .Unversity of Oxford. Be-
ed; Lis nainte is3 ii the li>t ot' the tirt-t fore Wicit, thty melut iii a steady op-
scfilîlhrs. Frotut Qucen's Le soon removed pouent in Fitz- h dîth chtuîcelior of Ox-
to Moerion (Al1î'e , at îht time iiti lu ord, anti aficrwar(i- Btisliop utof nat
reltt lt lie U i ersiU; w lîcie i re: b wito carrie h it n s itiît themî tO
ditiîtciid iitse-i. '[hle tic0àey wittît lthe papal itrote. 111/ h upu died ini 13100.
uit titis pcrîud wttiS that ufthc st'ituo1ief, iront w1uic 1

> lime W itIi1trs h ie w-ar
Who, l.is Baron "lir rssaidl of lin. ilote-el' 1  audout y ec-d lu 1 îrosýecute it

did, (tut of' n o t 1 uatîtiy of tîtttteri wit Lis lite. of the worrh-ie produeied
t-put uOut tlîo>e l-,lbîrious uU1biý ot lIttrlÂigc rtitbîlý" tinliti ti )IilitisDtc

i jeil ire c. tait t i thtiei* beo-ý ... adi- tzii uta titi rev eriud it- 01>1S Ce-O-

nabl itîd olItr tue tiîîctte- diut lread wiîieh hoIl presouîodl to the court ut' i1 ie-h-
butt Ai nto tt Ls i îe oir prttit in titi atrd Lt., tit Clte uthier w'lt i i -e t A tve

-ciitiLts ce dl-ii ti te 'Ilicâti± alie to di tpi- bei t t itite n tt yeatoi ut t o 1' h te is dca L,
ly Xc-ns d t1iz ittlt- col uitcîîii, lttylttitt, woe putiti by Dr. Jttiiws ut 1tGS, ai
a lutt-r t'tiOit\ tti all liCtîîfl tt ;utiice serve lu show thte îîtttitre ofi Itis quarre1 .

îllcirod Le ws itittuout i iî iii it iw' ilt, a', Dir. Litîli zil ittîilî(s, ltte-reiy
tî-îd.sîtt' îî't ~îi'îisi'iiî-t'tti i li, t chatrge, attinîst tut ii for deleiiiit upun

Nor wat-ti sliti iii tii tilit'; lie titt aillets, ixlult W4iUlit t 1ssurtud ru bec reui-
10 li tttvo ni n'id . w it i ilt t i i l i sUOti s, l itint lu t hoe u c tkoi ttil lpoît tii t ito

tuc whttte tuitt tof 1wii l t. tIiii 1 oI'lictti stroi'ngl inSiýttet, but raîther tht ticîy
anîtd i C> t l as- .îiti liiî ii Acetirti iti sid lthe un w .try, by holin on ~ iit to îi ititi

ii t t to (Lt tttn datrt of' ii ti t lie w tit tii t ttie li t i ~t- lpttrdi n , att , _I -~ ttc ir uut tue

Oi> iiti i ctîî il iiiii. itireweseniitat ions obtaiii ti fiir Pt' ioerty

rThe c.tîiic-î otf Wte-liîs itlAiettuîsr su tu titît, tî'îlnî itti teUi llt i titi
fait as is knowii wts wi ijien iu i 356î ; it 1woiitt- Imaon rl ti-ilts lwtivelttc'' by
wats tir-t pîitct n 11,J0t. 'flte ll-k lttio' 1 ., intct. il seltilî ii te titetti ik

jitW îdtsue ne tCt'n we ito n otît t;iî t-en) 0 î'tt p tutît. ttechartgetis itt2ltt

îîWal tt ttoc>tî, ant iolcitile ttt(îiî, ils, utl w't*lt t titis~i d1t'at f-. niýýL b
XVicit tir-lt, wîîtk nmri t lltiitî' Li O t m Nt1i oftt' htliiwitt ilatii itcl it Ci

tiis wiu tle Le o- Th ptari (ié gth nwkhL

- tl.ýtý ýUiSo t itowi hii a Uilî 'tîC' id iti t1ii-i cttrove''sy ltc wi cuti-en

i*Oîit-qcttîtt'il!w tttt lionis lie h:iii- litî i i cli nese of' L'ittetiî. Fini' yt'Lrs
w i; itiiit>t- cer'îai îîiy cli tit' ie ZUt ii ii ut atticirdî' ie w ts tqttoilitlt Wttirdot ot'

the î-ctîai i t ' i of ti- h ie. In i 3G luu it cîebitl- t Ilii1 by At e b iSiip J-iip,
eîitîttd ht i til ai rt-cit ltutttu~ îîcts tht Cînîtle (di Mut cietil't

'a tier-ce blit î'ilietîloiît- etttt i d lu ttt i îm i Wîiit' exclitîtigeti te rctîry
tue i itero Ilit tlters (il' trilirs.- T 'ult-e of' F illin lhin Èii tit of, tttIi'bUdcrslîtti ai su
-tutti utoul îiîîîiy ut' %svh itut' e cotru'itn tdt diocît' 'of iii' lîeîî.

Xcr-iy ti ilit ee-' in a -iii icît luit'- tiie,' i ii, i tt>iih ot tile t-ionfutsioîn respect iîg
Ititeti iU Itttîli we't bi us îîtîîrt'ticu- M\Viciiît-it'itîtlstt alronspiiiriiîaîd the

Ion- tizi i a iubt o i-'w i it '1'c!zel lait Is ptt -iii ty aied ft-toi' Iitiiiitiféent
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.parties of influence in thecountryhasariscn 1 opinions thian the incrcasing attention hoe
,froin inattbention to thec ground on wlîich hie Igave to the Scriptures. In bis last ycars
received that support. The commencement Ithey wèrc "lie test t0 which ho brought
(f is career was signalized by his attacks every doctri'ne, alrnost every opinion, or
on the mendicant friars. At th-at tinie thcy 1matter of practice. As his regard for the
wec opposed. as they had long- been, 'às, Seriptuires inecased, bis anxiety to ixnpart
interlopers by the secular clergy, and ja kno'wIed.ýe, of theîn to others incrcased
Wiclif %vas hiailed as a powerful chamipion 'also. At this tiîne, of' course. the version
hy thein and by the University of Oxford. uecd in the ehureh was f lic Latin Vulg ate.
Their admiration of hini arose from 1pin-ty; Thiere had been at various times portion:
considerations. tliouzli bis dislike toe 1 o'f the (>ld and New Testament translated
friars rested on a fur wider basis. Durin-; into the Sax',n and Egihlnugs
the greater part of tlîe reign of Edward but no complete traînslation had, it is pro-
111, the kill and the Darliament were' bable, bveî nmade. Wicli? resolved to
cng:tged in a duternîined straggle azziniit enable lus catuntrynien tû read the Word
papal encroachinents. It was prolon ' ed of (7'od in their own toiigue-.i noble, res-o-
thirough the whole o? his reign and the: lution nobly perfornied. Aided no doubt

ýgreater part of the rcign of'bîs succssor. by soin(- of the lcairned disciples who now
before it teru)inaitcd successffilly for the' surrouiided Iii. hoe -Iiligcndty couîîniened
Englisli nonar"lî. When so icarned and bis undertakiin-. and in due lime complet-
able a clergyman stcplped forth as an op-, cd it. Before the invention of priniting

-ponent of the pope', riipTOUIa., it iS nAt tic publication of a book %vas a1 very diffe-
~si.rprisin£r thnt hie should be receivcd with rent uuatter to what if. now is. The only

4melconîe. and be firiiî'y ufflield by the sove- nmode of îiaking knoivi tic contents of a
reign and bis advisers, so long as lie con- work thon mis by transcribingand circulat-

iincd1 limsclf t-) tli(- p'litictil bearimj.r; of in- uuany copie.,. niid this was tlue way in
ttsubject.s; and if lie exceeded those rihich Wiciifipublislied bis B~ible. Thnt

linuts a Iittlc. it would not in sucu an auc if was dili-zeiitly circulated thrre ean bc n
betken mueh liced of. A-. in, wvhen. qiuc-,tio-frczî Ulic nuniber o? copies o? if

-with a more earnest zeal lie --et bis face reui,~:and fi-oni tht' cortaîity flat
~aZinst Uic corruptions of the cke-±ry of al. lie wotuld bc -tiixiou-; t', diffuse as widclv

*rans-wicnlie deiinince'd as hireliîugs'as possible tlic aitlhority te whilie hosO
sticl a-, sniuglt aher -filthy luce"& and consîaistly appeualtd. and on the acknow-
ni-.,Iected the spiritiua-l ailvanccnuent of dieir led2ueuîunt, o? which the a.ce-;plt.iice o? hisý
charges, andlxrn~n.. theuî tie ilst virws dependceil.

4es~rtecf siîtr.b-iuekd as lus -iuni- 1 Wiciif s versýion mi.s not iirxde froni the
.zdversicins wore bv thc puurity and cri-n . ri-ziil Gre-k. but froin flhe Vul 'gat4'. of
nustcrity of bus-ý own lite-lie wm'ild hoe iviuili it ie a fitluf'l repre-sentation. The
sýure to obtain the' !zffra,-eq of scrigin :,u~u. is firnui and uierions. anud ias ii.,

iii of ail wh's.-,uln %wnul-l bitierl re- donbt p-,r4fertiv întelit.rible nith ti inie it
erct thae conutradiction botwcen the live5 was wruitt-n. Bhut ncarlv fivt' centuries
and flic profess:.itin of sunh i Nr is hiave pis-ed1 sinr-> then. -Ilài ]iliu ehainzes
thisý an îuuuaginuary skech~. It apîasto have plac 1e~ iii nur lCgi).Thjere

b een ex*.actly flie reurse of event.s in is, hiowever. evëen ni. littie difficuit-v in
lis life and îc 1 !'u.lis doctrinal vicirs uundcr.st.indin~z it. if tic uncoluth spelling

.. vyre ei ther not prj~ And r thcr did lie disrezrardeil, and i. iq rend irith tue
*unt attract nituchî attention til the i.a*ýzr pu-ouunciat.ion of th(- nnrthern conurtes, as
leirt of luis lue. Tien a dernted baud ;ve liavt. -.e---rttained iii eevex-al trials xwithi
ii'allicé round hini. and. irben thAo<e different limtuers. T 1- New Tettament
* Uhu liad used hirn foir tcmporary purpores lias bc-en three tinuesç printed : by tU1 or
Luad cast 1dm off, tlîev clunue in hirn with J. Lewis, Uic nuthor nflis Lie. in 1731:
]Ln ever grAwxng inten.,its- of affection. by the Rer. 11.11. Ba.ber. iii Jl<)1 - nnd

NNothing is niore un.ifcse-t in trarîng luis apgnlu, aund more circfullv, in Bagstcr's
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lIeapl,'iS l.Tiiis la-stivortcont uns *prob..ble th:at his pnor priests did even
the !zix principal Bn ht.r.înslatio>ns fruin un're tu diffuse blis docetines ;and hov
that of Wielif to the Authorizd Ver.,ion ;widely they wcrt- diifus;ed mnay bu guessel
and it is iiuterestitig to trace the iîufititnce fromi iiîi-glton's angry zis-zrtioi -t.k-ci
of Wiclif's ou ail thc succeediin. versious. a., it uiay and ouglht to bu withi con.sidcra11ý
Most who examine th*xuiiin this vol k-, as aibateiet-tha.t - bis foilowers so inerez.
thcy stand side by side, will :ugree with ed that tbey everywhiere filed the couipaý,S
Professor Blunt, that "ou couuparin, of* the kingdoin ; imn'ounuclî that a muin
it %vith the ,iu',Ioriz-ýd version of* Lin could flot ineet two people on the roald.
Jantes, it wifl bu fbund that the latter wils bit- one of theml was a di.sciple of Wiclif.
hauniered on Wi tf nvil' Be>ides This, lie affirins, arose frouut' the rcspe*î
its, vast importance in a iluier puiit of they alwvays pretended for what tliey cauH
view, there cati bu iio doubt that WîltsGoddis L ;w,' to whieli thcy prof e,ý
tranislation of the Soriptures tiid very tlienuscives to bc in tlueir opinions and ne.
muchi to fis our lazîa.u xclpt M-. tuim', strieudy conf'oruna-.ble."
deville's 'Tr.avel<, it -%vis the first Enli-h W hile thus zealously employed in fur-
prose ivork of any iniportanc. Wielif*s tiierin--, the grcat purpo-ze to whichi lie badi
01<1 Testianuent bas never bue*rn pr'-iied- devoted luim-zel, bis lifu was an exaulipkt
it lias bcen sp'iken of for sonie years as in af ivb.;l lie u;'beld as tue character of a
prepaaration fo.r priîuting at the Ci;ttenido: truc priest. Ilis conduct was unblaine.
1>re-s. able, his attenition to his pastoral dutiez

But tho trunsLti<>n and publlici in of uitirei i tting. Three Iiundred of' bis ser.
the Scrilitures was nit the oniy object that nuons are s:mid to bc stili ruinaining, an-!
occupied his thoujhis. Aiii"ni.r tl.L plauns they fully prove blis energy. fiervour, an'
lue bad dteviscil for Ipedlg bou i,~ devtiti.,ti-hc wvas no idie, carcless priesi.
views of trutb.was tue fujrnation of al band Like 'Iilton-who in mnuy respects grreilt.
of wlu:t Il- ternied hi., - poor prie:zts." ly reseiiiblcd hi.ii--le helieved tb:ut bie %V1
Wiciif hlad azsuncd a plain co:urSe gairo. :ttenpts a great work niust live a l1ft
andi they wtre clad ihke hîmii. Thcir duty %vorthy of hiz undertakin- - and the wb'<h
was to go ab'-ut instructing the pour in of* lis oivin c'înduct, arnd the judginent Il.,
the trutlib of the Gospcl. They were to fiorîicd of others, wcre mnouldeti by hli.
be uuetincuuulercd by wvorldly goods tlu'in- exaltied notion of the dhrznity of tbe priest.
seives, anti they were flot to acqjuure we-ilti ly office
fo: their ordur. Tlhey h.1d no beufices. (To &vc~uiîu .
and the rmasons for it lie expiained in a1
tract lie proiuulg-ated, entitIld - Vh ponr,
priess have no Ilefce. isî principal Family Reading for th.e
reasons are-il. The fear of siunony. 2
The danger of inisspediui. the inîoey of o&sD y
the poor. 3. The hope of doing more zood
by moving front place to place. Allowung SFRNION PRFAr'HED ON TITE Nf(R'%TS( fli
for the diffurê-iiS of the times, they be-ar A irrN NSARATI1 BY TII RFV
a stron.g rcsernbl.uncc to John ýVcely' D. J. 3IArDosNNELî B.D. OF S,
originual «' prenchers ;- and tbuy ivere ANIIREV's CuIr-acuf TORn\TO.
as effective. Wiclif was unt*,risng in blis I kxt-?'.'()gtfoCrittba

là4 )urs - the autounit of tracts lit wrotc i- snlffred the.ze tiuug-, nnd to enter int H,
surprising, cvcn alloiinr that lie %vas uuuch glr
as:sisted ini preparing t.heîu. llii position t)utls the prininry iuc;anin, of tbce
andi eiuployuunt ut. tais tinte werc very words is, that it w;us a thling to bc lookc:
sitniiar to Luther's the years precteding bis for, that the Msihshould suifer> becauus-
death. Ili., lien was ever cetuplo-yet, and t h had been foretolti by the prophets. Tli-
evcr reaidy for frcsh cniployincnt. 3uit, tivn disciples. on their way front Jcrusakc
important as werc bis own labours, it is to LEniuià us, werc sad iat licart wicn l
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,thboughlt of the event that had taken place shou]d have antieipated iL as the fulffinent
tredays before. Their Master had been of the predictions coneerning Mn.

condernned W, death and erucified. Tliey "Oug1ît flot Christ to have suffred these-
,liad Il trustcd that it had been lie which things ?" XVas it flot n.-cessairy that any
,ýLould have redeemed Israel ;"but thecir one claitaing, to bo the M-iessiah should be
bohpes for themselves and for the nation had a suiferer ? Ilad flot the vcry first pro-
keen crushied by the tragcdy enacted at mise of deliverance I,iven to the race con-
Jerusalem. It is about thiàs that their tained a Ivtrnin,, 1,hat, the heel of the
.»oughts and Longues are occupied when a Doliver-r sliould bc bruised in the encoun-
ýtranger joins thein whom they do not ter with mnan's eaeuiy ?.-(Gen. iii. 15.)
r.ecogý,nise as the lisen Lord. They con- When the last of the prophcts stoud face
olude that he nmust iudeed be Il a stra3ger to fae with Ilini .vhû aas the burden of'pro-
iP Jerusalem" when hie thinks it nessary phecy, did hie not cal! on men to IlBelîold
ýo ask them what is the topie o? their tic Lamxb of God,"-thus irresistibly
earnest discussion. What cisccould engage Icading back tir thoughlts to innocent

.,tleir attention at sueh a tinie but theUoe i ictus sijin in sa-rifie? XVas notIsih
Éad theme-Christ crucif6ed ? They saw inarvellous delincation o? the csh
Aot y-et the glory o? the Cross: thcy saw 1literally ful! of expressioni set ting forth
.'nly the shamr. They knew not that! I is sufferings ? IlDespiscd and rqjee-ted oif
tbroughl that very death which they were inen," "'a inan of sorrows and acquainted
.4ttcrly bewailbn-, more than throughi any %çith grief, "wounded for our transgres-
.pqther part Of the carthly career of Juin sions," " bruised for our iiniquities," --op-
*ïhey lovod, Hec was to, becoune Ilthe power pressed," -"afflicted," Ilbrought as a lanmb

ýf God unto salvation." That Cross, to the siaugliter, tu ken from prisoni and
ivhich bas been luniinous with the liglit of' froin j udgmcnt," "leut off out of* the land
D»ivine Love these eighteen hundred years, of the living-," "llie bath pou red out his
.was to thoun utterly dark. But the Cru- soul unto deathi,' tghe was nunxbered Nvith
tified was at their side, and would hiauscir' the transLrressors,"-these are sonie o? the
preach theni a sermon that would make. phrases iii whieh the prophet describes the
their hcarts hurn wit!xin them. W'hat a career of thc -Messiah. To Jews, thero-
sermon it must have been! 1 When we cal! fore, fanxiliar withi the strain of O!d Tes-
to mind tho narratives o? Christ's talk Lament prophecy, the idea of a --uiffrin-
,7itli Nicodeinîîs and with the woman of 1 Christ ought to have been by no mean 1s
- ýamaria, we arc inc!incd to wishi that the 1.strange, and it was remasonable ennugh that
Pen of thc loving, disciple had recorded for they should ho called " loiv o? hecart 1(>
.us the words in which, Fo, .,f whoxu thc believe," if' thoy were sta±gared by the
krophets wrote and spoko. " opened the fuilnient of so înany prophocies.

'3ripturcs" to those tivo travollers. Thc Wo mnay take the words of Jesu.s, 1îow-
introduetioli, liowcver, indicates the lino of, crer, in a more general sense, iniplying
thoughlt:-" O fools, and slow of heart to'thai-tt Ll.,;re was a fitniess in the nature of
beliove ail that the prophots have spokeu! thingsi ls ufrn." ugtlo
-uh, o hrs ehv suee t,hs Christ to have suffercd these thingsV ilh
txings and to enter into Juis glory ?- thon rncan, Was it flot natura! and neccs-
.WVhat Uhc rest o? Uic discourse wvas we can saTy that Christ, hcing what, Ho was, and
.pnly imagine frofil thc sumniary given in conîing to the %horld to do the work which
uic 27th verse :-Il And beginniing, at Hie undertook, should suifer ? Could Hie
*ýIoscs and ai the prophets, b e xpounded have espected to accomplii His task
'Put.o theul n li the Scriptures the things without 'pain and denth ? Ilnstend of bein-c

onccrning binself. surprised at such an ending o? Ri-, life as
-The priniary meaning, thon, of the thIat which saddoncd thiese discipleq, ciught

twords in thc test is, tInt thc disciple-, 'we flot rather to have ben surprised if it
ùIted o? being sa d and di.sheartcncd on liad been otherwiise ?

account o? tho dcath of Llîoir 'Master, Various line. fthuzt a e gctD
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by flieso questions. The ncccssity of an Think how even a good mari, with.
atonenient for sin is iiniplicd. Another bis imnperfecction, will bc affccted byj-
thoughit is the connection betwecn suffer- varions foris of evii that meet bis eý.
ing and glory. "No cross, no crowyn." how hoe will mourn over the lies and«d.-
Another is, that Chirist, from i s own honesties, the hatrt-d and uncharitabiene,-
nature and the nature of lis work, could thc pride and grced, that are the oursc
flot lielp suffering. It is upon the labt of social and commercial lifc-how bis bea.
these topies that I shall dwel to-day. wil sink as hoe secs prodigal after prodiî-
Consider the followinz- points:- turniug his back on the Father's hoi,

1 lrist li ,ypi~e Y h , eould! and wandcrir'g into Uic far country, at
not lzt s/fer as lie finds that warniongs and entreat;

2. Christ, bcing Ipeifcct Lve, must, are alikoe tbrown away upon too many
Sieefr illiens<Iy. thcîn-how bis very sou will revoit at ti

1. Being periectly holy, Christ must drunkenness and impurity Nvich soelu
have suffered from simple contact witli increase and mvltiply under the shad,
sin. H'e was 1-the Holv One of God." of churches and sehools, and at the chv:
'-lHe did nu sin, neither-was guile found izcd heathenism 'whiclh ahounds in manv
in bis mouth." Die was -1 huly, hiarmless, so-called Christian oeniuuuity. Reiiie'E
undefiled, separate froni sinners.- Thebe iber t.hat even the best of mnen bias been ,
are some oU the phrases in wbiehi the Scrip- accustonied to live in an tnosplire taint,
tutrcs set fbrth Chirist's snses.No!I by sin that hoe eau hardly bc a corr(i
thought. or purpose, or iaintcst shadow ofi judge of th Uimpurity of that tmosphe;ý.
desire o' doing wrong ever cro-,,sed tliý' Ilis cars havc become so fainiliar with it
mind of the Saviour. Upon the fact of discords of earthly mxusic that they are r
thc sinles:ýness of' Jesus it is needless to pained as they ought to bc by t.be jarrir.
d wel. Inotes. But, just as the car of thc tramne

The lioliness of Christ would occasion musician wiIl deteot a single fl'ase note.
suffering in two ways. In the first place, a coniplicatcd pieco of miusic, s0 was t,
there must have been a strong revulIsba car of Christ keenly sensitive to the siai.,
in thi mmd of the pure Son of God at the? cstdevi:îtioii from heavenly harmony
moere sighit of (ie cvii that was in tice the sou1 of ian. Just as one who pas&
world. WVhat did He sec on look-ing round, froin Uic f'resh air into soine stiflingz (&
?ii? M1ca created in the imiage of' God! recoils in disgust iroin the vitiated atrn"
inaking theiselves the ebliidren of the. phere, su did Christ, cunxing froni tk
devil: souls that onghit to have been in: purity of His oternal home, recoil fr«:
]înrmony with God's %%il di:-curdant and 1 tc poisofned moral atnîosphcrc of cart-:
diszordcxed; fanjilios that should bave been; Oîîo ceeent, thon, of Uic suffering oe.a
nurseries of tîhe gond and lioly. centre: of ý sioncd by Christ's hlîoiness was the ind(L
inipurity and ungohiaes mnî %ho ouhit! nation and horror which miust have beý
to have been the leaders of religions, awakened in Ilis rou1 by the bare presen:
thougit ans1 cx.tnîplcsof holy living-, theni-'oU cvii in Uie world. ln this sense. Raîno'
selves hoilow and bypocritical ; reli 'gious others, Ilo " bare our' sins"'-thc aoc:
111e ii .Judca crushced under a weight~ of' - iulated sin of the world. For wc uizi
traditi<'iaî.ti and the outiying masse of remeniber that IHis thoughts wcrc occurât,
the Gotitiles groping in densze darkness. not about a f'ew of' thc more obvious an
ifter (rod, wor.shipping with hideous rites more disgusting of the moral sores thi
thc croulions of their own hannds; igno-' affectcd huinanity, but that Hc could 'kc:
rance, brutînhity, wiar, licentiousncss. degzra-, beneath the suirface and doteet gcrmis
ýdation on cvery hand. -Ought not Ch;rist: spiritual discoase and dccay whcrc z
Io have suffcrcd" as hie Iookcd with those! secincd seund and fair. Wo mnust reniez
pure eycs upon the blnck picture ? Must; ber, too, thet. the sweep of his obscrvatié-
not Ilis spirit, in the tory nature of thin *gs, fwas not limited to one eommunity or or!-
bave recoiled from ic th cenEs He was: generation, but that the multiform evils,
conxpeled to witncess?
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the world-the sins of ail] the ages-were to confer happincss w'ithout regard t izh-
Ïdike laid orcn to bis view. racter, so Juis hioliness was flot suchl a
*i In the second place, Christ's holiness separation from sin as led Ilini to shun"

yauid occaý:ion sufferin'g by awikening the the bad as fit only to beca~ out from lis
efn;i-onisni of evii men. Fvery god presence. It was, on the contrary, a liol-
-man'- life is a protest against the iniquity ness whieh soughit to transf'orni the uniioly
fiat is gning on around himn. The 21ffect inito its own likencss, and whichi could be
of it will bcecither to win nien to the love satisficd with notbing short of this.
df good or to intensify their hatred of it, W'e know how mucli more keenly a man
abd of himi ivho practises it. We should 'fcels for the sufferin.gs of' a -!ingzle indi-
xiturally have expected one or other of vidual well known to him thain lie does for
tbesc resuits to foilow in the case of those of masses of' mer who are strangers,
C>hrist. Was it not sa ? *Was IBe flot or whose sufféring de.s not corne directlv
!nte-nsely loved and intu'nseiy hatcd ? ht under bis own ob>,s. it ioni. Wc read of'
i4 with the latter fluet that we ]lave to do disasters fiL-e that of the Westfield, or of
att present. Think hoiv Ris love and terribly d(structive railw.,3 accidents. or
purity-standing out in bold relief'agniinst. the rav:tCes Of the flre-fiend, zxnd no doubt
ille sins and crimes of "lan cvii and adul- there is deep feeling awak-cncd eveii anione
terouq genertiîon"-kindlcd scorn and us who are at a distance froin theseis
bntrèd : how the mei~:oÎ Bis own'of such calamities. But, suppose we had
fAxily sUbgtcd Iii.- ; how the religious a d'ar friend brought home froin the

.eharisees hunt,ýd for Bis life, as ii lie wr-ck, with bis body scarred and mnuti-
hUd been die Devii In',-arnat-e and -not the. lated, and had to sit up by imii, hour after

on f God - how the unthipkine: crowds bour, as lie ]ay in agony, would not our
+itv-ere ready one day to cry "lHosanna" 1 ity and symip-tthy be a thousand-fold

*kere a littie 'ater yelling -4Crucif'y 1dmi ;" deeper ? This illustration nxay help us to
hlow the e'drms af jesztice were prnstitutcd 'understand the difference betwcen the
to secuc Hi-, condeination. the vilest intcnsity of the suffcring which Christ's
tientmcnt was meted out to lM duxing love imiplies ivhen brough no otc
bis triai, and taunts were hcatpcd on ilini, wvith sin and misery, and that of the îost
évenl when Be hunfr in the agonies of ]ovine: of mer"- nen. Christ's sympathies
death. Ail this suffering was broughit on were world wide, and jet loSt thereby
~iln by Bis holincss. It was becauise Be'noue of tîmeir iutcnsity. The great cry of'
-Xas Reparate froin sinners that sinner, atngýuish rising from a sinful suffering
hàted him. ht was because Bis wholc life carth went into blis cars, and there was a
ind teachinz pre.rented sucb a marked respense in bis ioving hicart tO every so!i-
ýù6ntrast to Pharisnisnx that. Phiarisaism tory throb of pain. l'le feit for eachi idi-
ârmed itself for Bis destruction. Bis. vid'uazl as kecnlly as if Bis whiole affection

dehwas the diret result of the enmnity ]lad been centred in that one bcingr.
.ôÈ the camnai hcart. Christ, then, being what hie was-1oli-

'Il. Christ, being perfect Love, must ness and Love 't.ncarntc-" ouglit to have
hàve suffered intensely. We mighit ima- 'quffercd." It was neccssarily the case. Lt

47ea kind of holineýs which, while eouid not, lu the nature of thiugs, be
'benly alive ta the liatef'ulness of sin, hand otherrwisc. Mien He iookéd with those
jet littie concerru for the sinner. There linly, icving eves, upon Bis brcthren wan-

^-">lt 'bc indignation and lion'or at the derin-j so far fromi the Fathcr's bouse.
#'onir donc withont much pity and auxiety 'wlen 'lIc thought of God's Plan of life for
~rthe wrong.doer. The majcsty of the thcmn and saw' how they had marrcd it,

Iotcd iaw iiight be a more prorninent when Bfe coutrasted the lof»tv destinyv for
bêtsideratin i an the welfare of the; xhich they were fittcd %vitlî the miscrable
offender. This wsxs flot the case with 'unlis whirli they wcre actualiv setting
Obrist's lhoiiness. Just as His love was before thien. 1le iiu:.t have "sufcre" t
flot a nicrc"weak, gcncrosity which sou-lit a de.grec that wc can only flinti'y realize.
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Thiere -.re aptsof Clîrist's sufferin'r' a blia' coitdeahant-s.iogliail re unii..
for sin on which I have not, touchied. 'co fada ; mu glehidlcas :nii air chuimliîîii
Tiiere may have b-2en elen)eîts in that , _rur ami lio mhacii nan ýpeur a dia blatU.
,zuffering wliich we cantiot at pre.sent un. 'a tihn.agus an solus ulan gihr
der>tand. There arc parts of' 1)is great îîî.r anceudIna a tha' toirt contais d-)

sarfchowever, whiclî we c in îwt 'only luchid aiteacliaidh na t&dmhaliinni seirbl>i.
understanti, but which we are called to 'us saothair a dheanaiiih, :tidichlidhi Si1m,
iiiiit. M 'iy the soleaun renenibrance of' air bal. gi bheil na sichairean lionnilt.,r
the dcath of' Chri- t this day, ut fI is table, ag-us priseil a tha gathîinit.n hlath t>'>

s0 inecase our love and Loiiness tliat wve -reine t* fr.îs.îdh air an tsclai.Cha-ti
slhal knt,% more fully - the fellI<îwshIip of'. cil cadhon dorchadas nat-h-oidhiche fecm -_ui>
Ilis stifferiings," 1' being, made conforinable bhuannchd mnhor ceang.îilte ris. Is ani.
unto Ilis de;tth.' -AMES. azg an anî so a.n deigh do'n ghrein dû*

f*uidhie, a tha, duine' us ainiinithea.n n,,
TRAIZN N BIADIN. acharachi a' g:.tbh.iil fois wriis a' trus.t'l!

an spionnaidh's ar urachaidh sin a tlià
Tha'n Sainiadair ann an aite sonru f'euniail airson gnioinh an là maireach à

ichte' labhiairt, air an doigh so mu dhei- dheanamh gu ccart. Is ann igý an antii
bhinn an Tighearna, ciShuidhlui Thu sn,iar an cc.udna, 'nu-tir' tha treise'us te..-
uilc chriocha na talmihainn ; ririn Thu an jna -reine' fain nachL.dh, n.gus i fecm a* dei-
sainhiradh agLis an geamhilradh." Ann> ant fireachadhi a dh'ionnsuidhi a leabaidhi ami-
ionad eile, tha é ebegec amc l an iar, a tha 'n druchid a' braonadh, air an
deigh dhia bcachd shonruichite a ghabhiail Lalamnh, inar so a' taiseachadhi nan achai-1-
air an tuigse, air a' mhatithiea-s agus air a' hean, atus g' an car ann an uidheam ai*
cIîumhachJ1 a tha air an nochidadh le fcarr airson maith'us buannachid a tharru.
dealbh sziamhach, ior8gantaclî a chruinne Iin<r bhio theas na -reine air au latha niair-
ce," Cia -lion mhor d'oibreaa, a Thighearna,1 each.
aun an gliocas rinn Thu iad -u Icir : thi'n1  Tha' shochair, a' shugr-idh aguis :iighcar
talenih Ian do d'shaoibhrea." Is ann le i fein ceangaitc ris g tch trath d'én bhili.
bhi sncra&h8dhi ar n-aire air na h-oibrean adhna. Anns an earrach tha -ech ni, mâr
eumhachdach leis ain bhieil sinn air ar en- 'guin b'nn, a' duqg,:tdh bhio chadal fada
arLielidh ; is aun le bibi ranns.schadh gu ; vont; tha'n alamh ag athnnadhachadh a
nîîonaidcach dichiollach, gnec 'us feuni 'us! trusgain g.i h-iernlan;- guirmead 'us boidhi
,eifeaeihd nan nithean a chruthaichi Dia, 's chead a' deananih gacèh fonn 'us f.ticli
a tha, sganoile n8n nUie ailah'ssiîhc uiread 'us ailleachd r'ami fai.
inhaisealachid fa chombair ar suilcan a)ta cinn ai gachi coulle 'us preais 'us magit.
è 'nar comas dearblhbhcachid a-*s airde 's'dichioll'us dealas 'us tapaidh mor air an
a's soilleire a thrusadh mu dheiblhinn an : nochd.tdh le daoine ann an cuir an caoch
Dia oirdlhcirc ghloirnihoir sin a gliairrn air'ladit oibrean air ar oghidh.-Tha.'n tuath-
tûs gach neach 'us ni a nen, aigus anns'anachi a' nis traing à deasachadh an f lcar-
ain bheil againn ilar bith, ar be.aetha agus ainn airson an-t'sil. Tha coin an adhair
arconiais gluasaid." 1u dh'oidheirpichcas 1a' gluasad gu dichicllach nan saothâir
sin air an dreuchid shonruicbte' fhactainnt laigrncach sheolta 1cmn. Thig an saibradi.
a mach a tha gach ni a' coinhilionadh'na -ile blaths 'us aoibhneas, agustiggc
thrith fein, agus mu chinnu>5. lcinn anns geug 1 us crann -u luath bhio blilath. Coînh-
a chicasnachdh Fo, clhi sina gun aih arus daichidli trusgant voidhéil ann an uilc*
trum bhcil fhleumn 1cm mu cheinneainh 'ghe «rr na blarain a bha dubhach rahc
fgachi ni, agus glu d' rinn Dia na-h-uilc roimhe. Cluinnear guth bina cei1ciTecn&.
nitheun mnith nan aite 1cmn. Mu dhicarcas'i-n eua a. eiridhi bhio ioînadh preas, agu'
smon air lochran aghrnlîor nan !:peur le' fasaidli suas gu sgipidhi torradh brioghinÉor
gnuis shoilleir, ghrianach, chairdil,.- u s na tainîhaion. Tha iomhaigh qhuandiich,
mu bhepir sinn fatincar gut- i a'ghrinn a tha' shuilbhir, aighcarach a Dis air aghiaidh naz
ruagndh air falL~b nahodccdhorchn spcur agrus "ntsog:i u leir.
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Is è toileachas 'us aiteas an-t-ion miis chcumq-n salill. Silidh iad air eluanibhi an
as înodha tha'n sanihradh a' builechadh, fhasaich agus ni na enuie gairdeachas air
atus eha-n' cil trath de'n bhliadhna, tha gach taobh." Ach anns an fhogharadh
pairteachadh uiread solais agus sonais. ged tha broilleacli na talimbaînu sgead-

Thig arn fogharadh agus tha obair fein uichite le culaidh rioinhach lurach, tha
ai ge r'a dheanamh. Tha aig an àrn so sanas air a thoirt seachad gumi iheil an
torradh troni liontach na talmhainn abuich snuadh dreachmhor eireachdail so a' eall
agus deas airson a ghearradh sios. Tha'n à snasinhoraclid, agus gurn bhcil au unir a'
Ion a ghiulain nah-achaidhlean airson ruith gu luath auns arn fuiling dcise ghiorrn
duine' us aininhidh ullarnh gu bhi air a nain fonn muchadh usor. Tha na eraobhan
thional a stîgh. Is è àm taitneach a tha a' crnthadh an duilleagan gorma 's tha harr
ann), oir tha na buanaichean dian a' gear- au f heoir a' seargadh, oir tha 'n gearnh-
radi sios an arbhair, agus tha iadan a radh a' tighinn. I's è so au trath ains
cisuir le dochas ann aa Loiscach na biiadhna ani ibeil duihachas sgrîobhita air aghaidh
agus a steidhich an aire air an torradh a naduir. Tha maise namn beann's nan
bhitheadh aca airson an saothrach, fid- conshnardan air falbh 's tha na sruthain
heoidi a' faicîna nu iarrtuisean air an brasa fuarnneaeh air an cuibreaeheadli le
cornilionadh agus an seirbhis air a dio- geimhlean eruaidh. "'Gidhecadh tha ail-
ladh gu pailt. Is firirineacb, is fogliainteach leaehd tein aig a' ghearnhlradh eadhon mir
agus is frc'ngarraeh a tha na briatiman a tha è aig ant-?âaiîhm-adh. Rinn Thiisa,
chleuclîd Daibhidhi aun an luadli a dhcn Dbiia, g-aci ni niaiti na àmu fein rinn
ainh air an ni s0: Il Crunaidh Tu a Thu 'n samliradh agus rinn Thu an geainh-
bhliadhna le d' mhîitheas. agtis silidh do mdi" [u Ihiaralenun

Ou~r SazCilumn
The proposaI. made sotne yearsago of conven-

ing a Pan-Presbyterian Assembly, thougb flot
acted u pon at thse time, bas not been qite lost
sigbt of. Recently it bas been revived by Dr.
MlcCosh, of Princeton, and invested with even
greater iinterest than before. Dr. MclCosh dots
flot propose the breaking up of» the separate
('hurches 0f Europe and Amnerica with tise hope
of fusing them int one. His aim appears to be
rather to e-.tablish a dloser intercourse lu the
way of conféence and correspondence betwee nthe varions representatives of the great Presby-
terian farnily, ard to do away with whatever
savours of opposition and thse expenditure of re-
diudant effort. An agreement in factfas to an
equitable disîribution and subdivision of evan-
gelistie labour xx uld stem to be the chief benefit
sn viewr. Ilis Scottish partialities lead him lu
suggest Edinburgh as the nost aipropriate
pise for a irst meetinsg of tbis Presbyterian
Council. IlBut, le adds Il if our comnon
msoîlser say that ber children are not J et pre-
pareil to ineet together, tfien let oneC of ber
daugliters open ber bouse for the reception of
tise famnily. Let the largest Presbyteriari Cburch
in the w orld issue the invitation, and let tise
meeting place Le thse city of i3rotherly Love."
Dr. John Thonipson, pastor of the fourth I'res-
byteriaiu Choreb, New York, cordially endorses
Dr. MleCosh's xiews, believing ' liat the l'rcs-
byterianism of the world, when fmlly sducated
ap t0 the feasibility and propriety Of sucb an
Asseînbly, will arise and hold it, and bc adx-an-
î.iged by it, and, ilseif bjessed, will retiurn the

biessing a thousand fold t0 every land." As, 10
the place of meeting lie rensarks: Il Will niy
dear Presbytariatn bretliren, tbrougb ail the
world, allow me to say te, lbem tbat iLe oic] city
of St. Andrew's, wbere a tbousand niemories of
the nman of the Refurmation and Lis age vet
linger, is tlie proper place in wbich the mre-
sentatives of the Preshyterians of the world
ought, lu ail conscience, tu hoid tbeirfirst grand
Council." Our American cousins who ara flot
slow, generaliy, 10 mark their appreciation of'
literary menit, especially wben it is exhibited on
the plaiforni, appear to Lave Le' n soiexvluat
disap1 îointedl with' blfice G i Pa t English Lecturers'
wbo bave been with tlein this season. Witb
the exception of Professor Tynodall, who le ne
knowledged to lecture "las well as aDy Yan
kée, noiue of theni bave corne op tu the niai k
IThe 'y sav" thai the platforin is anything but

Mr. Froude's native beatL tuat George Maî.c-
donaldl made usie mistake of siîpposing alnoot

asn ksnd of tik good enough for ai Anser-icaqn
.uMi nc, while Mr. Yates exposed his ignornce
in nrîiy ways. Thse C'hiircb of Scotlia Bciin
annoces tise appointment of IMr. J T. 'Macla-
gais as iLe Homis Agent for tLe idla IMission,
xxitls a saglary of £300. The Rec. Dr. Croisibie,
the Panisu Minister of Scone, (lied there on tise
41h December last lu the eighty-fouîi/î year of
Lis age, an.i tbeift!Iosrih of lis minislry. The
REcouD alSO contains an obituary notice of tise
11ev.. William Graham, of Locliwinnoclî,
wbîo pasaed avvay in the 71st ycar of lus age.
D,"an Ramsay, long known as tLe incumbent uf
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St. Johiîs Episcupal Chuirch, Ediinburigb, and
Nwio attaitied a~ wurld-wido celebrity by bis re-
miniscciices of '-Scottisli Lille and Character,"
bas aiso gonie frum us in bis sevcîity-ninth
vear. 'l'le Dean was the fouirta son of the late
Sir A. Raimsay, Bart., of Balmaiin. Soiwhat
late in litèe lie eîitered St. John's Coliege, Cam-
bridge, and took bis degree of B.A. Pre-
-vioiis îolîis coming to Jdiubuirgh lie wssettled
for seven years as a Curate in une of' tie most
leautifuîl districts of Su~mersetshire, England.
Dr. W~allace, ot oid Gréyfriars, Edinburglî bas
been appointed by the Crown to the &'air
ut Church Ilistory in the University of Edin-
burgh, wbhich had become vacant by the resig-
nation of the 11ev. Dr. Wnî. Stevenson, long
known t0 us as tie admirable Convenier of the
Colonial Oommittee. over whieh Uhe Rev. Robert
Muir. of Delmeuy, IIOW -%ortlîily presides. Dr.
Wallace is in the prime of lifé, and immcnsely
clever. IBis first charge was that celebrated ane,
Newton on Ayr, where Dr. Catird, A. K. Il. Buyd,
and other distinguisbed Mlinister6 of' the Kirk
malle their 'dbut. Ble %vas afterwards Minister
of Trinity Coilege piarish, Edinburgh, previous
Io bis Fucceeding the laie Dr. Robert Lee in
(7revfiar-s. The annouhliemîent bas been re-
ccived with sonie degree of surprise on tlîis
side the Atlantic. Principal Tullocb of St.
Andrew .s bas conipieted another valuable book
na two volumes.-itiion.al T/ieotogy in Eniglai

in the Sernfie'ntA Cnturiy-said to bie full of
graphie biographical sketches, combined w tii
thouglilful l>hilo.zopbhical reflection. The Presby-

teinCburchl in reland basb lost an able and
wortbv Minister by the death of the Rev. Francis
J. P>orter, ot'Donag'xeady. Nir. Porter wps well
known as a powerftu! platforma speaker and a
clever writer, wbile ho adorned the doctrine of
God bis Saviour during a faithfîil ministry of
forty-one years. Tbe Rev. Henry Osborne, of 3el-
faîst, lias been appointed editor of the 1- Evangeli-
cal Witness" in room of Dr. Killen resigned.
through whose kindniess this valuable periodicat
lias been aeded to our exchanges, ani from
wbviceh we hope from time to lime, to glean in-
teresting detaîls of religic,ýis life and wvork. in
Ireland. We are sorry that at the date of going
to press we haive it flot in our poiwer to give a
particular accounit of the annual anniversary
inietings beld, as usuial, during the nîontb of
Jamîary, in thc St. James Street Wesleyan
Methodist Chuircli. Montreai. We can only say
tlîat the interest hitherto mrnifested in those re-
ligions gatherings continues unabated, and that
one of ic finest feattures about them is Uic over-
flowiiîg aittendance of Ministers and peopie of al
the di fférent Protestant denominations intherity.,

FRom statistics recentiy collected and pub-.
blisbed hv liaboo T. C. Mitter, of Hlooghly,
lIndia, il -appears that the number of native
Christian commnnicantz, in Northi India lias
more tli.n doubled siuîce tlîe publication of Dr.
Muillins' ;tatistic:, in 1861. The total number of
communicants reportea is 13,908, with a Chris-
tian comunity o? no less than 48q,591 souls.
The nutaber of Protestan.t Christians in India,
Burmah, and OCylon, is cstitnated nt 300,000.
Tbese stitistics are an effectual answer to those
wbo are decrying the %çork of missions as1
fruitless.

Literary N~otices.
TiuE RELATION OF PHiiLOSOPHY Tu SciENcE an

Inaugural Lecture deiivered in the Convo-
cation Hall of Qucen's University, Kingston.
By Jolin ýVaîsoni M .A., Professor of Logic,
Metapbysics and Etbics.

To do justice to ibis valuable contribution to
the phiiosophical literatuire of tlîe day requires
a mucu more extended notice than we bave
room for. J3y a certain class of îîbilosophers it
is ympba.tically declared tbat Philosophy and
Science stand to each other la Uic position of
irreconcileable enemies., and 1rofessor Watson
proposes to ixîdicate ivhat ho conceives to be the
oniy adeqîiate solution of the alleged contra-
diction between the pluenomenai and the ideal,
tbe world of nature and the world of thoughit.
lu the treatnient of bis subject tbe author efièc-
tually attacks the strongbold of the material-
ists, by showvI g that the fundamental assump-
tnous essential, to their scientific method beiong
to the (lomain of thought and not to tlie exter-
nai world of matter. and that, the dynamical
theory wlîich attempts to reduce ail phenomena
to manifestations of the Ilpersistence of force,"
is a total failure wvhen appiied to animal organ-
isnis, ani especially to Uic phenomena of con-
sciousness and thoîight. The flundanientai fal-
lacy of sensationalism, whicb lies i overlook-
ing tiie cssential activity of thouglit, or in
regarding life and tbought as convertible is
also subjected to a succe:.sful refutation. Wiie
tlie discussion of this important question is tbe
special object of tbe lecure, the autlior skii-
fully intro(luces the subjects of logic, metapîby-
sics, and ethics, which lit bas been appointedl to
teach, and briefly but ciearly defines the sphere
and utility of eacb. One of the niost interest-
ing parts of the lecture is that la Fhich the
Professor indicates the stages tbrough whicli
tbougbt necessarily passes before cul minating
la ultimate trutli. Ia the concluding paragraph
a passitig, but significant, reference is made to
the relation of phbilosophy, ia its tliree great
departments, to tbeology. We would like to
quote tîxe whole paragraph, l>ut miuvt content
ourselves with its last sentence.-' Tlîe fuinda-
mental notions with which it is the office of
logic to deai, may not inappropriately ho tcrmed
the plan of the universe as it existed ia tlic
Divine mind before the creation of the worid;,
tlie long but sure patii by whicti mctaphysic
ascends from the inorganic world to tie world
of living beings, and thence to the reaim iirst
of indivudual consciousness, and next of uni-
-;ersal tiiought, at iast terminales ard loses
itself ia the all-embracing glory of God ;" and
the bighest lesson tbat etlîics bas '.o teach is
that only by unity witlî flic Div;ne nature, oniv
by tîxe elevation of luis individual iil t tlîc
bîgh standard of duity, can mani enter into tlîe
glorious liberty wheîreivith the trutli nakes

Whetiier we consider the originaiity of the
plan wliich 1rofessor Watson lias adoî>ed in
tbis discussion, or the vastness of lbis thouglît,
tîxe clearaess of luis distinctions, and tîxe forc3
of bis rensoning in executing it, ici lecture mnust
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lie pronounced to be one of' no ordinary menit,
evidently the production of a mtan wlio is n0t
only fainiliar willî the ieistory of philsopby,
botis ancient and modern, but aiso possese o ut
a just and jealous ahîpreciation of its leýgitiimite
sîthere andI aims. Its delivery is a must pro-
mising inauguration of' bis work at Quede'
Cotiege, as a teaciier of 1 îbilosopby, an earncwt,
we trust, of lh stîccess in arousing bis pupils 10
mental aî-tivity and in directing theim ariglît iii
their phiiosophical stuidies. 'Ne cougratniate
the College aitiioriles ou lîatving sccured bis
services in tbe important department over which
lie presi-les.

TiRE E'sceuIeIDIoîs Os' CcTETUs, by the Hon.
Thoinas Talbot, oýf Nwfoiindll aud. puiibd. by
John Loveli, Muuîtrcas, is a classical ,ti tvr
isigli menit.A tr-anslation ini vErse, iron the
original Greck prose, of c ci-titi inaxiiios of tbe
celcbratcd Sîoic- phlilusoîîicr w ho Ilourislied iu

the firNI century of the Clii ait cia. i buhse
na-niory tend nii ie are nîî 'e arcely kisown.

it of' the nmorai cliarictr of Epiîi-îî.îîi-, bistory
bas Iresered tndouiibeî evideuice. Su itigi-
t0usd was bis ee•tent of etlic, Ibit he may liasvebeiu a ( lii Oi. C ertainl ie airc icul by the

ft4notes appeit-ic' I'y ouit a itîor il 'b' texI 10
discoe r a evonderfîîl agre-ciieut t)i% veen tbese
pi illsophli cal matxille und the l-tecltings of
C hristtnity. An anecdote- relateti of huai by an
eaie ' verter affurds at gouil illustrtîî i of the

etet t u ,e tict '' Sluie-al lilciffl-re. ce may lic
cairi icî. ll C ite econe day ant îsi-t liinîiself
by tvislingi, legi, wenyoîi ng li i ls
mi ldly wai-ieii ]dmu tua the n ciiiliilrd î tnl

w-lien it wa a etukaill tiriken liv his i-ie
the Sîtoie c-tlmly remiarkied', Did I tiot tll yii

vui wotld tIto i t.'' rThe w ork lielore ts i s ed-
entix frotntehe itei of ais accitiled scltolar
Whîo is to be congrtltied thtI amîd. the buistie

of iiffiri-l routinte lie 1111 beeîe ale to devote
zo) teisiire hutrs tu cml i yiiete tso c0 ugeilial

10 lius, owni lattes îînd iniîeth-e t0 otbers.
Lt trGc Il is the lit-e ufit Clistmas gift

tu liieraitire lix Edtoarul Je iilk lu , E -î 1 ., Barri s-
irt-iwLitiioit be nuw cetlibrtle litlttr

tif (1îi' btax, Lord Baulant, aud olter ci-et-r
saires. Mr. .Jettkliiis' s-yle of wrilîng le unique,
aitî lîiý re-acotrces, aîipareuitly iiiexbeisti6tle.

Tus-, AitHIGItYm tiF .TIIE Poxet- OF- OSSItAN
is aie ei-tdicated. lu an essey rt-al hiefure the
Litet ýary Sicictv ,f Toroeto, aîîd noc îetblislied
int laitii liet fotin. lTe h e .Ncil -Mc Nisb, B.D.,
of' Coitiwall, le the ttutbior.

We dcciii il otîr (Iti t warn our retetit n
agi ite i r itaig te repec taule bc tîqiock

,Whiei i-i Iiii it cuinvast ce for, enitld EXIS-iCte
AND l)IET Il las nu iiterttry mîrit iii coututeitî
ht, attu, se laI i' wortr' frotte t chiti1ali pintt tif
ilee, il is essenîiîtiy andt e'-îî rc'îiou siŽîueii

Po0etry
TuIE TIIREE IIELLS.
etY JOHNý G. WtIlTTUIIEt.

Benteatht the ltw -îuîng itiglit cload
'fi t raki-t litr c 1 iiîtcrjig inesi,

Titi gu' d sh i. e ttied sloIît
The cruel lctk gaiit--d f-ast-

()ver the awful ocean,
lier signtal guns i'ealed ont.

Dear God 1 es-as Uit Tlsy answer
Froîn the borror round about!h

A voire came dows te wild whnd,co elîl Shil atîoy !7 ils ci-y:
Otir stoutt Tlerte Belle of' Glasgow

Sball stand tli day liglit by.'

Hotîr afîer heusr crept slowly,
Yet ou lthe bsaving sweils

Tossed up and dowu tbe ebit-liglis,
The liglits of the Tbree Bles

And siltî b sip matie signals,
Man auswered back to muari
Wbie oft, t0 cheer aîed Itearten,
The Tltree Belle nearer rau

And flic cafîtaiii from lier taffrail
Sent dus-t btis lioîeftil cry.
Tîske hictrt l Holl ont !" lie sboîîted

"Tîte Ilirce Becls sitai stand by j1

Ail niglît across tIse waters
The toeýiig liglits sitoîe elear;

Ail itiglt fcî,n reilin, taffrail
Tue TItrer Beils sentlhier cbeer.

And wlien the tlreary elies
Of Storm andIatrkiiîess litei

Jîî n as ih lir îsý ix
t
itrcied uîtde-

Ait souîs wn i-taveci aI it.

Sait on, Tuie t--c1, iilx or ever
Iii gi-tilt-i iliitît -î. !1

lRitg oit, Thltr- ttcS ilot rt- c te
-A hue lthe es-ai-cttd g1iu

1 îcer flie 'i î r t--', -
And,, tuceilig titttîigli te, (lileî-s,

Tbe li-gîts t f Gou drew itigi 1

QENSCIILLEGE ENIj)IW MENýT FUND
Silî-)crilttiunsq acKnîoeeiedgcd to Dec.

15, 1872.-.....................-............
Kietetoi Ni'e -r Iiit.yr(à-------------.10 100

Se eîtioti Mcc - Mtîlcoli, bli. on

PrFTtIiutito'.Tu)e lies- 1). jý iaction-
ucil, MIA., B 1). ;2îîd anti 3d iii-

Ritss ANti WESTMEATH.-T. M. Cars-
e-s, bal. oit Sh15, $7.50; .tltiî

Ross, bil. uit qI t, - 'jarres 1,in-
cîtartaî, S2 W- l....niti . 18 5j)

2înl iii-til. ou SI l0, ................ -30 Oii
ELCINi AND ATHEISTANE. - josephl

Laird _-.-..- .....- ................... 1-n

Kingston, Jan. 15, i8

$9O'-tili M1

W. ItiELAND,
Treasurer.
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GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.

Uxbridge, in full..t .................. $ 15 o
Port Hope, .......................... 20 GO

Spencervillee, .......................... 20 GO
Niagara...............20 Go

Ross anâ Westmeath, in fuIl............30O
Brockviiie, in full..t .................... 54 GO

Mutimur, Li................. 25 GO
Finch.. ............................ 32 50
Hemmingford,. ........................ 25 00
Markham, ... .......................... 25 OU

E. Nottawasaga,Il........................ 30 Oul
Huntingdon, IL................. 50 0O

Clitton,.......... ................... 2750
Ba1sovýr, "................. 20 GO

Erin,........... ................... 30 00
Moulntain aud S. Gower................. 18 ÙO

L Orignal and Hawkeshury, in fuilt...40 GO

Georgetow~n, in fu..............**...73 00
Osaruek, ........ 75

Darlington, I ................. 25 GO

6 oderich,..... ........................ 25 GO

Ramsay' ............................ 100 GO

Innisfil and West Gwillimhury, in fuit.. 35 UO

Fergus ..................................... 40 GO

Kingston, in full..t .................... 112 5u

Owen Souuid Il ................ 80 GO

Scarboro', St. John's Church, in fullt... 44 50
Cote St. George, in fullt..................295 Où

King, . ..... ....... 15 GO

Thorab, ............... 2 50

Kinecardine, ..................... ...... 20 GO

St. Marks, M1ontreal, in ful............... 37 50

Newmarket, in 1 lit...................... i Go 0

Chatham,......... . ................. 42 50

Arnprior, ci............................ 30 Où

Eldon, ............... 42 50

Fenelon,. ............................ 7 50
Pickering,. ........ .................. 35 00

St. Mathew's ' tontreal , in fuit .......... 25 GO

St. John's, Cornwall, c ....... 65 Où

Belleville, in full......... ......... .. 45 84

St. Andrew's, Moiitreai, in fuil............ 300 Où

Lindsay, in fuit ........................ 25 <10
Petrb ro 9 .............. ...... 42 50

Chathams and Grenville, in fulli ......... 40 GO

Wegtmainster, iulu ...ti ....... ........... 25 00

C. A. Tanner, ........................... 25 G0

Clarke,.......... ................... 20 GO

1ricevilte, ................... ........ 33 CG
Orangeville, ........................... 25 GO

Elgin', . ........................... 45 GO

Milton, ..................................... 9 GO

Norths Easthope ........................... 20 O

Beckwith, in ful .. .................... 55 GO

St. Pauis, Montreai, iu full............... 30 GO

London, in fuit.......................«50 GO

Pittsburgh,........... ................. 25 GO

Georgina,..... ........................ 20 où

Nelson and Waterdown, lu full .......... 37 50

Wooiwvich, in fuit... .................... 30 GO

East WVilliams IL................G Où

Leith and Johnson, in fuit................ 35 GO

Scarboro', in fuit........................ G GO 0

St. Gxabriel's, Montreat, in fuît ........... 100 GO

Matilda .................................... 27 50

Catlen .................................... $2 GO

Whole amount for half year .... F4123 64
J MES CanîL,

Treasurer.

FRENCHI MISSION.

Mr. John Burnet, Beachburgh............$ 5 0O
Ross congregation .......................... 3 G0
Wooiwich ................................... S 5 0
Spencervilte.................................~ 7G0
Beckwith .................................. 75
Cornwall.................................... 15 0O
Toronto..................................... 17 GO
Quebec ..................................... 50 0O

$109 75

-Erra tues -$10 acknowieged from IlSabbath
School Hamilton," tast month, sbould have
heen fromn St. Anidrew's Church Sabbathi Sebo.

J.&sILS CRoIL,
Treasurer.

SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSARY FUND.

Gait, additiona............................S G 75
East Nottawasaga and Purple Hili, per

Rev. D. Macdonald ...................... 7 85

GEoû. D. PEIUOTreasurer. $8 60

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.

Lachine S. Sehool, per 11ev. W. Simpson.$ 20 OO

Mrs. James Bisset, per 11ev. W. Simipson. 20 O0

David Ross, Leith......................... 20 0O
Quebec S. Sehool, per 11ev. A. N. Me-

Quarrie.................................. 40 0O

(kit S. School, per Rev. J. B. Muir..... 20 oi)

Fergus S. ýýchool, per A.' D. Fordvce ... 30 GO

Woodstock S. School, per W. J. 5ýa1Iace. 20 5o
Spencerville S. School, per 11ev. E.

Mullen..................................... 750
Perth S. School, per James Grayý..... 30 où

Present for Orphan, from Jessie L. Hart. 1 Ou
Seymiour S. School, per 11ev. Dr. Neili. 25 Gi)

Brockviile S. Schooi, per G. Ilutcheson 20 O
Charlottetown '. School, per A.

Kennedy ...... A .................... 20 00

Toronto S. SchoolI, per W. Miitchell..... 25 GO

$299 O0

A. M. MÂcÂAR, Treasurer.
NsOTE.-Those Schoois not hav ing yet sent in Ilipir

rermittances are requested to bear in mind that they
should be in the Treasur,-r's hainds by the 31st March
in order to be in time t0 be entered by the Edinburgh
Treasurer, as recelpts of thse current year.

THE MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

11enfrew per 11ev. R. Campbefll.....$ 27 00
Brockville, per D. McGiiiivrav ........... 32 GO

Lachine, per M'm. Simpson .............. 30 30

Cornwall, per 11ev. Neil Mcxib...... 33 GO

Guelph, per 11ev. John Hogg.............. 27 0O
West King, per Rev. James Carmichaei. 15 Oo

Georgina, per 11ev. D. P. Niven ........... 7 25
L'Orignal' and Hawkesbury, per 11ev. ý

Wm. Maclennan .. ..................... 1 00
Toronto, per 11ev. D. J. Macdonneli... 60 Ou

Clifton, per 11ev. George Bell............ 20 où
Noitawasaga and Purple Hlli, per 11ev.
D. McD onaid .................... .......... 5 25

$2719 80

A.BCH FaRGusoN, Treasorer.
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'WTREA SURIfRS O~F CHlUiclI FUM)S.
TEMPORAL ITIES BOARD AND SUSTENTATION FLD: J mes Croil, Montreal.
MINISTELIS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUANS' FUND: Archibald Ferguson, Montreal
FRENCH MISSION: Jomes Croil, Montreal.
JUTVENILE MISSION: Iliss Machar, Kingston. Ont.
MANITOBAMII'SSION: George H1. Wil-orî, Toronto.
SCIIOLARSIIIP AND BURSARY FUND: Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.

TH ERE IS NO SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION and Scrofula. Dysp epsia, resulting in
"dEpraved nutrition and impoverished blood, lies at the foundation of these formidable dis-

eases. The only rational snettiod of treatment consists in improv ing Digestion, Assimilation and
the formation of Ilealtlsy Blood. 1)r. Wfheeler's Compound Elixtr of Phosphates and Calidaya
iromediately restores toue aid energy t0 the Stosnach, enab]ing the invalid to digest and assini-
ilate a proper amount of nourishment, and thus to arrest decline. Phosphates are now the chiet
reliance of the medical profession in tbe.trentment of Chronie Wasting Piseases : and every one
that has used Dr. Wheeler's preparation will attest to its great superiority and elegance over
every other combination, and its thorougb reliability. Its action is prompt, progressive and per-
manent, iuvigorating and vitaliziug ail the organs of the body, with no liability of a relapse.
Sold hy ail druggists.

EWLING BROTHIERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 IffcGCill Street, .ftontreai,
Offer for sale carefully grown Iresls Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Deseriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attended to

EWING DRO9THEUAS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid wo the Wholesale Tradë, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER
TIMOTHYe &c., sent when requested.

ESTABLISHE»R 1818.

SAVAGS, ]LYMVAN & CO.
HAVE FRo SALE AN ASSORTMENT 01

Electro-Plated Communion Fiagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watches and Chronomneters, in Gold and Silver Cases. Gold Jewellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

2-96 and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the flluminated Clock,
MNTRE&L.

LIMANS, CLAIRE & CO.,
ESTABLISiIED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manufacturers of Linseed OH, Oil Cake, Land

and, Calcinedl Piaster,
IM PORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
MONTREAL.



JAMES RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

Average Adjutster and Officiai Assignee,
North British Chambers, Il Hospital St,,

bIONTREAL.

JAMES WA LKER & GO.,
Importera of ]lritisb, Geasuan ansd American

HARDWARE,
202 St. James St., Montreal.

LADIES'FFRET WORK TOOLS of thev~eryhest
description. Patterns after the newest designs.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultural Warehouwe ana Seea Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner McGill and Foundiing Streets,

3lentreal.

ANDREW B, STEWART,
-ACCOUNTANT, MO0NTREAL.

Official Assignee, Comissioner for
taking affidavits for the Province

of Quebec.

LIAMES BRO WN & BI9O,
Importers of

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
MANGLES, CLOTIIES WRIN_%GERS,

Washing M1achines, Cornices, Cornice Pos, &c

219 St. James Street, Noutreal.

ALEX. ML//V/ & CO.,
Chemists, Druggists & Perfumers,

WIIOLESALE ANý1D RETAIL,

161 ]kcGili Street, Montreal.
.1.Manufacturers of tise only Genuine Egg

Powdcr iii the world.

Li1IPOR-T.lix- XfTXIC-E.

J. & P. COATS,
SEW'GTA Tf/NO & CROC/JET COTTON MANUFACTURERS,

P AIS LEVY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.

J. & P. COATS beg to eall the attention of the Public to their Improvca Best SOrr SLWlNG COT-
TON, which, with th e vicw of more fully meeting the wsnts of Scwing Machines, thev na'w mnake Six
Lord in all lerg.ths trom No. in ts zoo inclusiv'e. The importance of this change will be more clearly
u 1nderstood when thcv state tbat in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in al[ Iengths, known as
.Six Carc1, is ïuch to No. 4o on!>', being Four Cord fron 4Z. to 70, and fllree Cord above tisat namnber.

MRS. GUNN,
BAZY LI;Z; LADIES' UXDEItLOTHflXG

-And Sewed iMlnslin Warehonse,

No. 239 St. Jamnes Street, opposite
Ottau'a lo tel, Montreal.

Ladies' inti Children's Iîosiery, Glosc's. &c.,,&c.

ALLX. MocGIBBON,

IT AIIANWAREHO USE,
73 St. James Street, Montreal.

Importer of thse tinest kinda of

GENERA L CR0 CERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application.

WM. HENRY,
(Late with Gissa & Co.)

No. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
IMPOIITOR OF

GentIemzeu's Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-
ner's Merino Goocis, Sangster's tImbrellas, &e.,&c.

iShirts aud Ccllars maoie t0 order.

ST. JIAMES' GROOERY.
'66 & 17 Radegonde Street, Victoria Squ~are.

GEORGE CRAHAM>
Deau. in FruissI, Provsions, and Chosce Gron éries

Goods delivered free of charge.

BLANýK FORM1S,

CERTIFICATES 0F MEMBERSHIP

SUPPLIED GRATIS,

On application to the Churcli Agent.



THEl

SECOND EDITIONI -REVISED AND CORRECTED.
JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, tORONTO.

l'Ths small4in does great credit to the C~anada l'î,,b). tei iun
('1111el. I ison ùftheDinoy illutriations of the close attentin

whch ilth thersll f the Atlantic, is cito* l o ntti f
ecciesiastical orgauizatiii, andi rf the exactrncss m itit wh1ich t]vw a;re
settled. We scaircelv kowva defenice cfPIresblyterianisrin e coild more
readilv recouiwierid thian that before sandi thie tets.(}n Preeby-

tetncby the late t'rofessor Miller, of Princetoit. Bo~tI 1 of dlie
works arc veen clea and convxncing,

IlNI r. Stewart bases his avgnments on011tue andi hclds thatf
(ihriit bas i Ris word, laid down, in its main featnîvs., s acheme of
ChureIh (4overnment. He inaintains, in fact, the jeis dieinumon f our
ferron. The varions otiier plan-, which have been 1 vo 1 ,osed aile ail con-
sidered. andi refuted with great ability, and, we think. msnees.
One of thie chapters is devoted to the theory of tht prescrit Priticipal
Campbell of Abeideen, touching the eldership. and iiuphoýld, the Vie'#w
thot there arec two classes of eiders- teachia, anid ruliiîg -botit spiritiial
otiice-bear'ers of the Chrclî.

Ftoen thme "Loîtdoaz leekle Rerieme." o/.J?î,mïie 291h, 1.87-1.

the limiit of 200 paete touch il, dAie qt.ustiouei gcaurally iûcludeti
under the lieai of' (hurcil Goxerutîteut. Il h fin ist chapter-te IInaI
tlareughli e muain contents as thue asie*at way of slowing ias comphitenesý
ttu Scriptural idea of the (ilatrel, anthde several ways i whiçb thi4

idea is disoexd -ci- 1 îciveteu by Jininits li Churclînen andi
Ptl îîîîxtl Bretlti-vn. are admîirablv sketclhed. This ia fçollowed 1-p, in
thiI Second cinîptur, bv the dicisoîon the question of a divinely
iippuinted miulistry, disti»lct freni the private inembers of tie (Jharch

whvlicli affoi-de au opportuflitx of exposing tho uonceits andi soplistries
-with wilhiuh the Plymuouth Èrethren, in rei ecting a Chbristian ministry

t 1 . . ...



impose on themselves and others. But if there are, as shown, and
shown triumphantly, divinely-appointed officers in the Christian society,
of how inany orders are theyl Are tbey one, or several ? This forms
thec third chapter, and exabraces the whoie controversy-hardly a con-
troversy now-which gathers round the terrms Preshuteros and Episcopos.
The fourth chapter-to which we shall return-is a hold and able stand
against ail corners in defence of the distinction made by Presbyterians
between the teaching and ruling eider. Succeeding chapters pass under
review the diaconate; ecclesiastical assemblies of different grades ; the
Headsbip of Christ, withi its inseparable concomitant, the Voiuntary
controversy ; the principle of wkatever is flot sanetioned is prohilnted,
as oppose(l to the principle of w1atever ;s not forluidden i8 permitted. It
will thus be seen that, if this littie book may not lay dlaim to originality,
it bas, at anv rate, a good dlaim f0 completeness. ~ ~Mr. Stewart
bas earned the thauks of many for havinig provided a much needed
digest of the various questions of Church Goveruent."

From the IlEdinburgk Presbyterian."
"The Scriptural Foras of Church Government is a vigorous and

well-reasoned littie volume."

Pïorn the HIalifax~ "Preqlyterian Witness."
"TI)is is a work which the Preshyterian Church in these Provinces

should regard with very special interest, and patronize with extensive
supp)ort, alike for the intrinsie excellence of the work itself and for its
authorship.

"The work is comprised in nine chapters, and the contents of
these chapters embody the argument in favor of Presbyteriauism with
suchi a regard to the authority of the Bible, and with sucli a handling
of the testirnony of the Bible as bas been rarely equalled, and seldoa
surpa.ssed; and withal withi sucb logical skill and power and accuracy
as are flot met with generally in treatises of this nature, especially by
modern controversialists. Indeed, one loses the notion of controversy
in reading it, and is occasionally compelled te wonder that any other
foras of Ecclesiastical Government ever claimed Scriptural authority
with any show of feasibility, or that ainy other foras ever obtaiiied in
thc Christian Cliiuxcb. Ami tiien the style of the Book is as terse as
the argumient is strong. WVhulc iaconic, it is not bald, and the reader
is cariried forward step) by ste1) in the argument with an case and freedoas
equal, if not superior, to that wvbich a pel'son feels wben in the bauds
of Richard Baxter, or John O wen.

"In the conception of the work, andcin the embodying of the con-
ception, Mr. Stewart bas shewn that lie bas mastered bis Thiesis; and
it will be a wonder if tbe Presbyterian Ch recies of these Provinces, and
the whole Presbyterian Churcb, (loes not bail it as a timely and valuable
addition to our Denomninational Literature.

"This book should be in the hands of the yotung ministry of the
Church. Our Eldership in town axad country shonld procure it, if tbev
wish to know clearly sud fuilly the Scriptural authority for their office;
and if should be in every Presbyterian homie, and lu every Congrega-



tional and Sabbath School Library throughout the bounds, to the end
that everybody may be able to give a satisfactory answer to anybody
that asks, 1 Why are you a Presbyterian? le"

From the "B. A. Presbyterian."l

"The work Mr. Stewart lias produced is particularly seasonable.
We, with special warmth, welcome sucli a volume."

Prom th'e 'IH. & F. Record," C. P. Church.

"Probably the most readable book on the subjeet."

Fromt tfie CIH. & F. Record," P. C. of L. Provinces,

"1V is not tedious; it is perfectly intelligible. There is an honest,
earnest, unshriniking attempt to deal with every difficulty in the en-
quirei's path. We should like Vo see Mr. Stewart's work circulated
throughout the boxunds of our own *hrh. Mr. Stewart is,we under-
stand, a young manl; the production of sucli a volume, so logical, seo
comprehiensive, so mnanly and correct in style, and s0 Scriptural in
doctrine, is highly creditable Vo him, and full of promise for the future."

Prom Bey. Jamzes Cameron, of Chaisworth, in the "CH. k F. Record."
"lThis littie volume miglit be used. with advantage by our Divinity

students in the College, and before Presbyteries. The book goes over
the field of II the Church" very thoroughly, and in a way that would cail
into exercise flot simnply the memorv, but the logical powers of the

.Front Rey. J. Straidth, in the IlPa~isley Advocate."

"This volume is a very welcome and valuable addition Vo Cana-
dian Literature, and ought Vo be placed in the library of every one who
desires Vo become ma.ster of the subject of which it treats. The style is
clear and logical and perspicuous. We think the author makes good
bis positions iii a manner logical, scriptural and unanswerable."
Promt Rey. D. Hl. Mfac J'icar. LL. D., Pro/essor of Systematie Thteology

and Apologetics, Presbyterian College,XJontrea.
I rejoice in the miarked success of the work. I have read it

this week in connection with a comI)etitive examination upon it, and 1
can vei y heartily commend it to our people and Vo ail others who wish
Vo know the truth on the subject of which it treats."

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1872.

From Ree. John Eadie, D.D., LL.D., Piof essor Bib. Lit. tothe U. P. Chutch
Ghaegow, $cotlaud.

'"I feel that you have satisfactorily established your main argu-
muent. 1 rejoice Vo find that in Canada there are young men like your-
self rising Up to uphold the cause of sound faith and 8criptural goverfi-
ment, and there is no doubt that in the eud truthi will gain the victory."
Gta8gow, Nov. 18th, 18 12.

Prom Bev. R. Dewar in the CIO. S. Tirnes."
CiThe subject of the book is one of deep interest Vo the well-wishers of

Zion, as'it treats of the economy, management, and governxnent of the Lord's



Htîuse; andi if the subject is diseusseti-5e by a iinsu of minc, in tire spirit of
Christianity, with a ianly independence of tiougilt, w itis an eisrne8t deeire
for tuie truth, wirh dune regard to the opinioiis of tithers lwhe nsy differ front

im, tis iîîterest isii inuci eiiii.aneed in tihe estimiate of et ery well-condi-
tititt mind, int i jresents new aind additional cliiits uipon onr attention.

wOII, .limilar Iire the tpiaiities %vhich clitamterise the bool, under, review.
, e-Tlie tntho, lias evideutly reati tuncli, lut lie bas evidentiy thought

inueh morle on the 81îbjeet; andti e bas writtcn upo-Kn it w ith gretit concisenesm.
* Wc would advise ail to read such a imeok ou our denrri uination:d

difféencîîes. 'riis %vonid lie attendteti wîti întuîv belteticiali reslltts:-Vje)w-
ing tbe saine tlting fîî,m differeîît rtamîd1snts, iewls ight wouid «be cast îîponm

oui11 01V'n ectiesiasticai Policy, as weii as iîpou tliat of otbers; andi îoduifid
by inîteligenîce, uni asperities, wliereby we, irritati' eaeh other, wouiti lie
soeotiîeî doxut intio giood wiii anti respect; our tsugulàrities, whereby we

contle ilito violent collision with one anntiier would be sixiootitei downi joto
fî>ieîîil hîtercourse a1il ce operation; nur prel udices woxîlt lie îefflaced by
liberai senutients, andien ar eantîddes w idene i jute lavgeness of
view.

ht is ,%t itteiî iii a Clear. ai)d l.îgicai sty le, the arguuiuiits are fttirly
aid iiîcidiy stat M, anti the prOcifs appeàr to ils incoîutrovertible. We cor-
dially reoîmedtîsworîk to our reýaders -neit uuly of the Preshyteriani

ipersulasMoî, but t(,iilal w lie widi tii exaiiiic the groîuids on -iicl the
Chr'iîîc of Christ of ail îeîîaiai hoitis her aiith7ority."'

''it, aitti 'w ljias pit 'tîrgît Iloe ItS iii fax iii offtliü Piosbyterianr vie w
ceiiy autt f. oiilii * . aiu iw i.,. ot viteIt ià cltest lie known the voliune

will le iri -i'oil as ;, i iiaW.o[kliti., tii r. jopi i âlo gy onl th-at sie.
To.. i fteîî tiiefà.a %V(I k5i ti l. -'it s n uteet iniilîîvtifv iîîiii de i idinary reatiev
but in tht vîtilie luefire liS the nîther is, plaini andi issnuected in.his aigri-

< Mentii, se titat tht)sU W'ti. lî;Itvel,, îî..î j nuoite.1ogy ii $pecial St.udy ilsVe n1e
ditiicilty in fiilw îLhiti; s hlile it tihe si.lirle tittit thet varions points are
deait %iti iii stîcîri aiîîiiîîerats klaie tie greatest stickler Li iaîîiî and

theoîgial ite iet.ig t.. c.iipllti if oit tht sciiet.

'171 Titi srjteCt iS Itte Of iiîrIl('tîtce ttî ail ilttelligenit (ihiistir..,' andt
Mi. Stew ait, liv a citpî, sunmîie. andri Concise style, îigid logical ariangemenit,
apt illuîstratioîn, andi amplîie qiiîtatioîî, inîakeia ec thtît ig ciiîsitieret
ai, V(!r C3 tttiestîng i eadtig.

For a~ singqle ('uIahi oij r (f ar<' fI)isti-ict.
lVj/l le !iberalî ie e«tl,. I'iy iî'i/. .. ',i.e. t.. « (oi'e. t

Poulett Street, OWEN SOUND.

17,e ivok 1w((N been (((O//f<d a .S one of'/ho ei7 et



M~arble Ma.ntels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
&C., &c.

CANADA MARBLE WOItES,
R. FORSYTHI,

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL IxINDS OF

.AND HEADSTONLS, &c.

Office. 130 Bleîîry St.
Factory, 552 William St.. Montreal.

BRANCHES AT
TORGNIO ,

80 King St.,W'st.

HALIFAX,
Cor. Argyle and

Sackvie Sts.

ST. JORN, N.B.,
Smith's Building
Pr. William St.,

FORM 0F PROCESS

CALLING AND SETTLING OF MINISTERS'
SUPPLIIED GRATIS,

From lite Office of the SCHEJIE,

210 ST. JAMES STREET,- ---- MONTREAL.

At the Dominion Sunday School Depot will be found every requisite for Sunday
Schools, including the best and cheapest Periodicals,

pP-ECIMEN ýER10nICALS SENT FREE.

THE SCOTT1SH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding-A large discount to Congregations

F. M. GRAFTON,
I7mblorter of BOOKS, SLITIOV'ERY e PEBIO-DIC.ILS,

WIIOLESM.E AND RETAIL,

ii8. ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERT MILLER,
/J'uJLLJeze, Jco-ok1-zLinLet«, ÇL La

1MrIETER AND DEALER IN

XVALL- PAPEýRS, WrNDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
397 XOTRE D.42lfE STREET, 397

(A fewe doors East of St. Peter 8treet,)

21fONTRE.4L,

JOHN LOVELL,
GENERAL PRINTERY PUBLISBER,

13OO2.EINDER,
23 & 25 St NICHOLAS St., )IONTREAL.

Orders fromn thse Country for Printing or Ilookbind.
ing promptly attended to, and forwarded by clicapest

moeof conveyance. Estimates for prinling books,
&c. frnished on application.
January 2, 1873.

P. D. B3ROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES Si.,
MIONTREAL.

pias always for Sale Muanicipat Bonds of the west.
era States, RegiMered in the Office of the State
Auditor, pailg Il per cent. per annumn.

Collections ruade on aIl parts of Canada and the
United States; United States Bonds, Greenbacks and
aIl ,,ncurrent money, laouglit and aold. Commiercial
paper discountud.


